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20s. H igh to m o rro w  in 
low  60s. See P age 2 for 
w eath er details.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Warning against "trying to 
play God," President Clinton 
today imposed a ban on fed
eral funds for human cloning 
experiments.

In issuing the directive, 
Clinton n o t^  recent break
throughs in genetically repro
ducing animals and said he 
does not believe federal 
funds should be used for 
human cloning. Current 
restrictions do not guarantee 
that result, he said.

Comparing the cloning 
advancements to the way 
splitting the atom began the 
nuclear age, Clinton urged 
that scientists "move with 
caution and care."

"Each human life is unique, 
bom of a miracle that reaches 
beyond laboratory science," 
Clinton said. "I believe we 
must respect this profound 
gift and resist the temptation 
to replicate ourselves."

GREENWICH, Conn. (AP) 
— When this rich town 
decided to renovate its main 
shopping street, there was a 
half a million dollars in feder
al money available for the 
asking.

St>me town leaders decidixl 
that $fi(K),000 for quaint street 
lamps, fancy bt*nches and new 
sidi"walks on an avenue lined 
with ritzy shops could be seen 
as a frivolous use of tax dollars, 
st> they did the unthinkable

They divided not to accept 
the handout.

"I could not support using 
federal tax dollars ... given the 
cuts being made in other 
areas," said James (i. 
BfSutelle, a member of thi’ 
town's legislature and 1YV2 
state chairman of Ross Perot's 
presidential campaign

NUEVO LAREDO, Mexi
co (AP) — Military officers 
will replace Federal Judicial 
Police currently stationed in 
the northern state of 
Tamaulipas, a top law 
enforcement official said

A similar hand-ox er of law 
enforcement responsibilitu-s 
was announced lecently in 
the state of Baja California 
Norte, where army officers 
were placed in top police 
positions.

The army officers in 
Tamaulipas will be under the 
orders of the Public 
Magistrate's (Mfice and will 
focus on fighting drug traf
ficking, the Mexican govern
ment news agency Notimex 
reported

A total of ."il military men 
are expixted to replaci* the 

aljudicial police, who will he 
si’nt to Mexico C ity

Assistant Federal Attorney 
r.eneral David Pena 
Cion/alez said Ma) Pedro 
Cion/ali’Z will head up the 
new military group in a bid 
to strengthen the fight 
against drugs in the country 's 
northern region
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Area emergency personnel 
prepare for severe weather
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Severe Weather Awareness 
Week began with a severe start 
Saturday when thunderstorms, 
high winds and tornadoes 
ripped through the northeast 
part of Texas and into Arkansas.

The storms accounted for two 
deaths in Texas and 24 con
firmed deaths in Arkansas. In 
addition, thunderstorms, torna
does and floods also resulted in 
deaths in Kentucky, Ohio, 
Tennessee and Mississippi.

Gov. George W. Bush nas pro
claimed March 2-8 as Severe 
Weather Awareness Week to pro
mote knowledge among Texans 
on what to do during intense 
weather situations. And, the 
harsh weather has amplified the 
governor's intent.

This week, cities and organiza
tions across the state, especially 
in light of the recent storm in the 
northeast region, are taking on 

isibilthe responsibility of educating 
residents concerning adverse 
weather conditions.

"Many citizens do not realize 
that when severe weather threat
ens they may only have one 
chance to save themselves or a 
loved one," said Tom Millwee, 
state coordinator.

Flere in the F’anhandle, severe 
weather can often be seen in the 
form of thunderstorms and tor- 
nadiH*s.

"It's a reality and it's already 
upon us," said I.ocal Emergency 
Planning Committee Chairman 
Kenneth Hall. "It looks like the 
season may be coming early."

Thunderstorms can include 
very adverse weather conditions 
such as heavy rains, strong 
winds, hail, lightning and torna
does. The U.S reports an aver
age of about UK),()()() thunder

storms a year, resulting in 
between 150-200 deaths.

The United States has about 
1,000 tornado sightings each 
year, more than anywhere else in 
the world, according to the 
Department of Public Safety 
emergency management divi
sion. Some 100 deaths each year 
are attributed to tornadoes.

In the Panhandle region, these 
are the mdst adverse weather 
conditions and residents are 
encouraged to know the differ
ence between watches and w am- 
ings. A thunderstorm/tornado 
watch issued by the National 
Weather Service means that con
ditions for a thunderstorm/tor
nado are likely. A warning means 

j that either a thunderstorm is in 
effect or a tornado has been spot
ted in the immediate area.

If a warning has been issued, 
residents are encouraged to seek 
appropriate shelter in a base
ment or an interior rinim, such as 
a closet or bathriwm. Those liv
ing in mobile homes are even 
more at risk and are encouraged 
to plan ahead.

"It is unsafe to stay in a mobile 
home when severe weather or 
tornadoes threaten," states a 
press release from the Texas 
department of public safety 
emergency management divi
sion. "Even homes with a secure 
tie-down system cannot with
stand the force of tornado or 
straight-line winds. Arrange to 
stay in the house of friends or 
neighbors, or move to a commu
nity center or other permanent 
structure. Go to that place once a 
tornado or severe thunderstorm 
watch is issued."

Till* I’ampa LEIX.' will be offer
ing .1 storm spotter training class 
on A|iril 4 for the general public 
and industry. Fhe class is offered at 
no cTuirge and will be hostt*d by

Doug Crowley, a meteorologist 
with the National Weather Service.

Hall and other members of the 
LEPC are also hoping new warn
ing sirens will help incmase resi
dents awareness of adverse 
storm conditions. Although the 
new sirens could not be pur
chased (they cost about 
$250,000) for this storm season, 
the LEPC is hoping to have them 
in place in Pampa by next year.

The eight sirens in Pampa 
would be replaced by 10 new 
sirens. In addition, the liKations 
would be moved so that the 
sound would overlap, allowing 
more residents to hear the sirens 
during strong winds, said Hall.

"We feel very confident we can 
reach more people (with the new 
sirens)," he said.

The older sirens would be 
donated to Gray County and the 
cities of Lefors and McLean. The 
three sirens donated to Gray 
County would be placed at the 
Walnut Creek addition, the Cole 
addition and at Lake McClellan, 
said Hall. Currently, it takes 45 
minutes for personnel at Lake 
McClellan to notify campers 
around the lake of impending 
severe weather conditions. By 
using a siren, the campers would 
be notified immediately.

Members of LEPC's siren com
mittee will be meeting 
Wednesday at 10 a m. at M.K. 
Brown auditorium to discuss 
fund raising options for the new 
sirens. Several businesses have 
already donated funds and the 
M.K. Brown Foundation has said 
it will .match any donations 
made before Dec. 31 up to 
$1(K),(KK).

Anyone wishing to get more 
information about fund raisers 
or how to make a donation can 
either attend the meeting or call 
Kenneth Hall at 664-5820.

Official says Sunday house fire deliberately set
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

A fire that blazed out of con
trol at 833 Hill early Sunday 
morning was intentionally si*t, 
said Eire Marshal Gary Stevens

"There was no reason for the 
fire," he said. "There was no 
electricity and no gas. The house 
was vacant ... Somebody si*t it a 
fin*."

Ihis is the sixth structure fire 
m Pampa within a three-week 
period, including a fin* al 820 E. 
Locust which resulted in the 
death of 47-year-old Princess 
Erances "Penny" (iardner. The

Lixust street fire was attributed 
to a faulty extension cord in the 
kitchen and old electrical wiring 
in the house.

Two of the pn*viou8 fires, how
ever, were similar to the Hill 
street fire, as they were also 
vacant structures. A Feb 16 fire in 
a storage shed lixated bi*hind an 
empty home at 627 N. Banks was 
intentionally si*t hut is probably 
the work of kids, Stevens Stiid . 
1 lowever, another vacant houst* 
fire, a duplex in the 5(K) blixk iif 
North Faulkner si*t on Feb. 18, is 
also under investigation and 
believed to hi* intentional.

At this time, Stevens does ni<t

know if the two fires on Hill 
stri*et and Faulkner are connect
ed. There are currently no 
motives or suspects in either fire. 
However, a study of the burn 
patterns and the damage to the 
rooms at the Hill strei*t house 
will give more information, said 
Stevens.

The Pampa Fire Department 
dispatched ten fire fighters to 
combat the Hill Stri*et fire after 
receiving a call at 3;35 a m. 
Sunday morning The blaze 
burned out of control until short
ly after 6 a m., causing an esti
mated $2(),()()0 worth of damage, 
Stevens said.

Out washing the car

¿ <

(Pamptt N«w8 photo by Lours Holoy)

Area residents take advantage of the warm, sunny weather Monday to wash their vehi
cles. Lines of cars were visible at local car washes throughout the day. Pictured above 
washing their vehicle are Elder Norton and Elder Hollingshead, fulltime Mormon m is
sionaries in Pam pa who took advantage of their day off to clean up their car.

Cheese sale for school

(Pampa Nawa photo by Laura Malay)

Students at Travis Elementary School are gearing up for their 
12th annual cheese and sausage sale. The sale, which is 
sponsored by the booster club, will help to raise money for 
the school equipment. This year’s sale is targeted for new 
playground equipment. The sale will last through March 16 
and residents can place an order by calling 669-4950 or con
tacting their favorite Travis Elementary School student. The 
cheese and sausage is from Zach’s cheese, based in 
Guymon, Okla. Pictured above are students showing some of 
the prizes they could win during the sale. Students pictured 
are: bottom, Ben Gibson; second row, Alisha Jones and Kerri 
Carter; top right, Jacob Stillwagon. Aggie Zakrzewicz, a rep
resentative of Zach’s cheese, is pictured at the top left.

Animal Control faces 
caring for castoff pets
By DIANNA F. DANDRIDGE 
Staff Writer

Ciiti* nr /ii/zy, lox cihli* nr .ilnnt, 
wet and hungry, they all have 
nne thing in cnmmnn Ihey've 
been abandoned nr dumped hv 
the pi*n)‘)li* who said the\ would 
I'.ire for them .ind nnu' thi*v'vi* 
all wound up at the anim.il shel
ter.

Some havi* hi*i*n )'>iiked up as 
strays, nthi*rs gel ilrnpped ntt, 
hut they're all looking tor some 
oni* who will providi* food, shel
ter, medical care and above all 
else love.

Thesi* are the pets that find 
their way to the I’ampa animal 
sheltiT Thi* c.istotls th.it .ire old 
enough to bri*ed, the ones that 
owners didn't take the responsi
bility of having neuti*red, or thi* 
puppy or kitten which has out
grown the cute stage .uid has 
started ihi*wing shiH*s ami claw
ing the furniture

The I’ampa anim.il shelti*r 
takes in more than 2(H) pets each 
month Dogs, lats, puppies, kit
tens, birds anti even the oica- 
sional pot-bi*lhi*d pig art* ofti*ri*d 
temporary shi*lter and hopt* of a 
Listing home

"Tht* only w.iy to pn*M*nt this 
IS to have your pi*ts spayed or 
neutered," said Sandy Burns, 
chief Anim.il Control offiter 
"Most people think thi*y .ire 
finding homes for their puppies 
and kittens when they give them 
away They'd be surprised at 
how soon so many wind up 
hen*"

"The old wives' tale that an 
animal should have a litter first 
is just that, an old wives' tale 
Having a litter doesn't make a 
better pet It just makes mim* 
animals that nixtl home, mim* 
animals that need to be 
rteutered," Bums said

I’eople wanting to adopt .in 
animal must fill out a qui*stion 
nain* ami he able to proxe the\ 
h.ive a pl.u e to keep thi* anim.il

"We re not going to ri*sigii .in 
.inim.il to liti* on .i chain and we 
don't w.int to tmd the s.ime pi*ts 
on the street .ig.im m .i couple ol 
wi*i*ks," she s.iid

Adoption ti*es an* only $K), 
anil p.irl ol the .|uesliomi.iire 
asks it vou ['l.in to ii.ive the ,ini-
m. il ni*uti*red

I he shi*ller is not eijuippeil to 
sji.iy aiul neuter )H*ts, hut tlii'V 
h.u'i* the number tor loi.il vi*teri-
n. iri.ins .ind i*vi*n a number in 
Amarillo lor low lost spays and 
neuters

State l.iw requires th.il pi*ts lx* 
v accinated .igainst r.ibies, <ind to 
help pi*t owni*rs the shelti*r 
sjninsors .i r.ihies ilinic during 
the first week of M.iv.

"This IS good wav tor pet 
owners to scheduli* their pets' 
v.iccinations .it the s.ime time 
each ve.ir, and not h.i\ i* to worry 
if the )'>i*ts are curn*nt. " s.iid 
Burns

Thi* .inim.il shi*lti*r in opi*n to 
thi* public troni  ̂ n )■> m 
Mond.u I rid.u and 11 .i m to 
12 noon on 'vitunlav .ind 
Sund.u

The Animal Control officers 
.isk that calli*rN pleasi* lea\i* a 
messagi* on the answering 
111.11 hine. bixausi* that is the only 
wav the\ can get in touch with 
callers about pets They will 
return calls as sixin as possible.

Fhe animal shelter has also 
installed new stainless steel 
cages, so n*sidents can drop off 
found or abandoned animals 
any time day or night

"All we ask is mat you close 
the gates and the cages, so the 
animals don't get lixise," Burns 
said

See PETS, Pj»ge 2
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Q.bituaries

ELLED G E, Harley N. —  2 p.m., Waka 
Church of the Brethren, Waka.

H EN D RICK , Philipp Exavier —  Graveside, 
3:30 p.m., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.

JO H N S O N , M arguerite .—  2 p.m .,
C arm ichael-W hatley  Funeral D irectors 
Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

Obituaries

born S ’pt 10, 1014, <it 
A Iav\ rf, O kI.i S he  
m a rrif il  ( .o o r ^ c  M 
lo h n so n  on Inno 2 2 , 
10'^4 .0  I’.im p .i, h t‘
du-ii 1 fh  12, Sho
had t-xfn .1 I’.irnp.i re s 
ilient s im e  1^20 She  
w as a m em b er ot the  
F irsf baptist ( h n n  h 

She w as prei eileii m 
d e a th  b\ ,» b ro th er, 
Walt \  Ml [ ),iniel

Sur\ ors iru h ule  
tw o dau>;hters am i a 
son -in  law, lean an d
C harlie Miller ot I e\ellam i and [Xirothv (oh n son  
of ( M ess.1 I brother, I 1 Mi I t.iniel of ,\d.i, ( )kla , 
tw o  ^randdaii^liters and > ;ram lsons-in  lavs, K aren  
an d  Mark VNells nt l>ixi>n, ( alif , and D ianne and  
Bob Button ot 1 ,irmin>;ton, \  M , an d  tive ^reat- 
g ra n d d .u j^ h te rs , M e^an  W ells, K attv  W ells, 
H ann.ih  Wells, A llivm  Button .m d  Kels«-v B utton

T h e familv will K- at the fu n eral h o m e from   ̂
7  p m  tovlav

Th»> familv req u ests m e m o ria ls  b<- to  f irst 
B ap tist C h urih  2il4 \  W est, I’a m p a , fX  70O6S 
St B a m a b 's  I pisi Iipal ( hurt h, 4 I 4 1 lan^lewiM id
l,a n e , CXtt'ssa IX 707h2 \ u rs*-s  f lospii e Im 
B ox 134K.4, 70 0  N ( .r a n t . S uite  100, (K le ssa . IX  
7V7f>H, o r  to  a fav o n te  i harifv

JOSEPH WAYNE ROBINSON
Jtiseph Wayne Robinson, 87, of Pampa, died 

Monday, March 3, 1997, at Amarillo. Memorial
services will be held at 10:30 a.m. Friday at First 
Presbyterian Church in Pampa with Dr. Edwin
Cooley, pastòr, officiating. Arrangements are

"  )thi “

JEWEL LILLIAN BOYLAN
HOBBS, N.M. -  Jewel Lillian Boylan, 94, moth

er of a F’ampa, Texas, resident, died Friday, Feb. 
28, 1997 The biniy was cremated. Memorial ser
vices will be at 11 a m. Friday m First Baptist 
Church at Pampa C'.raveside services will be 
held in Borger, Texas, at a later time.

Mrs Bviykin was bom Aug. 21,1902, at Dye, Texas, 
to Dr IjesfiT and Bessie Petty. She was a member of 
tfv BiiptLst faith and served as a Sunday Schixil 
teacher She movtxl to Hobbs in 1993, having lived at 
the CkxxJ Samantan Village. She* loved to travel and 
play iliHninix*s and cards and enjoyid politic's. She 
was a ver\’ ac'tive member of the American Ix'gion. 
She WiCs a ivitioruil flower judge and an expert on 
irises. She loved her familv and life.

She was preceded in death by her husband.
Kyrie Boylan, in 1963; a son, James Mitchell, in 
1976; an(i a grandson. Kyrie Ferrell, in 199.S,^yr

Surxivors include thrtx* daughters, Polly 
Wixxlward of I lobbs, C hrys MacAllister of 
Hoaslon, Texas, anil Nancy Ferrell of Pampa; two 
sons, Ix*muel Mitchell of Kerrville and l^ te r
Boylan of l.ubtxx k; two sisters, Willie Faye McCirew 
of Roswell, N.M., and Pete Terr\' of Dinver, Colo.; a
bnrther, Marvin Petty of SFurmnxk, Texas; 19 grand
children, irxiuding Jerry Fem*ll, Tony Ferrell and 
David Ferrell, all of Pampa; 3.3 great-grandchildren; 
and nirx* great-gn*at-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be made to the 
Child Development Center at the First Baptist 
Church in Pampa.

HARLEY N. ELLEDGE 
PERKYTON -  Harley N Elledge, 93, of Waka, 

dfbd Sunday, March 2, 1997. Services will be at 2 
p.m Wednesday at the Waka Church of the 
Bn*thren at Waka with the Kev. Martin Gauby, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in the Ochiltree 
Cemetery under the direction of Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Home of Perrvton.

Mr Elledge was bom Dec 2.3, 1903, in Fairview, 
Okla He had lived in the Perryton area since 
1917, moving from Fairview. He married lx*na E. 
Forney on Oct 18, 1921, in Anadarko, Okla.; she 
died in 1991 He was a farmer, retiring in 1994. He 
moved to CXhiltnx* County with his father and 
his brother Walt Ihev homesteaded a st*ction of 
land one mile north and one mile west of Waka 
After the death of his father, he continued to farm 
and care for his brother with the help of his neigh
bors, the P.M. Berry family. The section was divid- 
t*d betwt“en the two boys with 1 larley taking the 
north halt after he married He was a member of 
the Waka C hurch of the Brethren 

He also w as prixt-ded in diMth b\ a son, Jimmy 
Elledge, and a grandson 

Surv Ivors mt iude two sons, Don K Idledge of 
White IX“er .ind lack VV Idli-dge of Pueblo, Colo.; 
.1 daughter, Bonnie Kei-vi-s ot Perrvton; seven 
grandchildren; 10 great-grandchildren, and one 
great-great-grandi bill!

T he fam ily  req u ests m e m o ria ls  be to W aka  
C h u ri h of th e Brethn-n or to a fav orite  i h aritv  

P H IL L Y P  E XAV IL R  H E N D R IC K
Phillyp  I xavier H en ilritk , 2-vveek-olii infant 

son of A lex an d  Ik linda M endrii k of P am p a , died  
S u n d av, M<irih 2, 19^/7 ( .r a v o s id e  M-rv ni*s will be 
at 3 :30  p m  W ednesifav at fa irv ie w  C em eterv  
w'lfh the Kev Stanlev Belt o ffic ia tin g  
A rra n g e m e n ts  <ire u n d iT  th e d ire i tio n  of 
C arm ii h ael-W h atlev  Fu neral D irectors of P am p a  

P hillvp  vv as b orn  Feb 13, pi^7, at P am p a  
S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  his p a re n ts , A lex an d  

Belinda llen ric k, of the h om e, m atern al g ra n d 
p aren ts , Diinnv <ind K ath erin e ( alb ert of l.c-fors, 
p atern al g ra n d p a re n ts , ( ,e o r g e  I if H e n d n ik  of 
A rlin g to n  an d  K o sah e  l l e n d r u k  ot P .irn p a, 
matern<il g re .it-g r.in d m o th ei, M.irv B rook sh ire of 
Pam p<i, p .ite rn a l g re a t -g r .in d m o th e r , I lov 
H en d rick  ot S h am ro ck : m ate rn a l g re a t-g re a t-  
g ran d m o th i-r, W aulit.i P u rvis of P am p a , th ree  
au n ts , tw o  uni les, an d  n u m e ro u s  co u sin s

.M A K C .U FK I I E  JO H N S O N
M a rg u e rite  lo h n so n , 8 2 , o t P a m p .i, d ied  

S aturd .iv  M .in h  1, 19‘l7, .if ( idess.i S erv ices  will 
be at 2 p m W ednesd.iv  in C .irm ii h .ii-l-W hatli-y  
COIom.il C h.ipel m P.im p.i w ith tlie Kev |ohn 
( .lo v e r , assiK i.ite  p .istor ot I irst B .iptist (  h u n h ,  
o ftiiia tin g  Buri.il will be m M i-m orv ( ..i rd e n s  
(e m e te r v  u n d er the d irectio n  ot C .irm ii h.iel- 
V\ hatlev 1 uni-r.il D irectors of P am p .i,

M rs Jo h n so n  w .is

under the direction of Boxwell Brothers Funeral 
Directors of Amarillo.

Mr. Robinson was born in 1909 in Cqpple 
Creek, Colo. He married Loretta Hunter in 
1930 at Woodward, Okla. He had lived in 
Pampa since 1939 and worked as a signal 
maintainer for the railroad. He was a Mason, a 
Shriner and a memb'er of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, D)retta Robinson, 
of the home; a daughter, Donna Gracey of Lady 
Lake, Fla.; three grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to First 
Pri*sbyterian Church in Pampa or to the Pampa 
Senior Citizens AsscKiation.

LARRY COACH' SANDERS
CANADIAN -  Larry "Coach" Sanders, 77, of 

Canadian, died Saturday, March 1, 1997, in 
Amarillo. Services were to be at 2 p.m. today in 
the First Presbyterian Church with the Rev. Brad 
Walker, pastor, and Father James McGhee of 
Canadian officiating. Burial will be in Edith Ford 
Cemetery under the direction of Stickley-Hill 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Sanders was born Sept. 17, 1919, in 
Canadian to E G. and Lettie Cix>k Sanders. He 
attended school in Canadian and graduated from 
SamnorwtHxd High Schixil in 1938. He attended 
West Texas State University from 1938 to 1941. 
From 1941-1943 he served in the U S. Army Air 
Corps. Fie returned to WTSU after the war and 
received his bachelor of science degree in 1948 
and later received his master's degree in educa
tion in 1932. Fie was employed as a coach and 
teacher at McLean, Canadian, Electra and 
Amarillo. He was a school administrator in 
Amarillo from 1933-1967 and moved to 
Canadian, where he served in the same capacity 
from 1967-1982. He was the curriculum director 
for Canadian ISD from 1982 until his retirement 
in 1984.

Mr. Sanders was the recipient of the 
Kleinshmidt Trophy in 1941 to recognize him as 
WTSU's outstanding athlete. He was inducted 
into the Panhandle Sports Hall of Fame in 1987 
and into the WTSU Hall of Champions in 1988. 
Fie was recognized as the Canadian-Hemphill 
County Chamber of Commerce Man of the Year 
in 1991. He received the Canadian Community 
Players First Trooper Award in 1993 and 
became a Rotary International Paul Harris 
Fellow in 1993. He was a member of the 
National Association of Secondary School 
Principals for almost 30 years and was a life 
member of the Texas Parent Teachers 
Association. Fie was a longtime member of the 
Canadian Rotary Club and had served as secre
tary, vice president and a board of directors 
member. He was the first president of the board 
of directors of Rachel's Little House. He served 
on the Hemphill County Historical Committee 
and was an elder and ti*acher at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include his wife, Natalie Sanders, of 
Canadian, three sons and daughters-in-law. Bill 
and Gila Sandc-rs of Bradentjin, Fla., Ben Sanders 
of Amarillo and iTonnie and IXmisi' Morrow of 
Perryton, two sisters, Nadine Sanders of 
Amarillo and B*'tt\ I-aing of Oklahoma City, 
Okla , a brothc-r, F ( j  Sanders Jr of Amarillo, 
three granddaughters, and one grandson

T h e fam ily  req u ests  m e m o ria ls  Fh- to  R ach el's  
I ittle  N ous«', P O  Bo» 9 6 1 , C a n a d ia n , TX 7 9 0 1 4 , 
to the- Pri*ston an d  M au d lin e  H u tto n  M em orial 
S ch o larsh ip  F u n d , PCt Box 338 , C a n a d ia n , TX  
7 9 0 1 4 , o r to  a fav o rite  ch a ritv

Calendar of events
T C 4T S -N -T R A IN IN G

Parents of prevhiKij rhildrc-n lan pick up fn-e 
materials to hc'lp tl.c-ir childrc-n gc-t rc-ady for 
sih(M)l through thc' Tots-N-Training prc»gram 
Matc-rials and a lopv of tb<- sc-r. icc-'s nc'wsU-ttc'r 
will be .ivailable at frank's fhriftv.av * 1, YiO F. 
Brown, from 10-]] am  and 3-4 p m , frank's 
Ehnftwav #2, 1420 \  ffohart, from 10-11 am  
and 3 4 p m , Albc-rtvins', 1233 N Hf»bart, from 
]()-]] am  and 3 3(J-3 Vi p m , anc; f'ampa 
( ornmunitv Dav ( are ( entc-r, IffXi ( iwc-ridolc-n, 
from 4 30-6 pm  For more- informatum, lall Sue 
T hornton .it (>(i9-47(K)

IM M U N IZ A T IO N  C l I.NIC
f he- Texas Department of f fc-alth w ill be having 

<in immuni/ation clinic offering vaccines that 
give protection against sc'veral childhcxx! dis
eases, inc luding polio, diphtheria, Ick k )aw 
(tetanus), whooping cough (pertussis;, m<*asl«*s, 
rubella, mumps and HIB (hac*mopbilus influcm- 
/ae Type* B) in Miami at the Miami Schixil from 1- 
3:,30 p m Thursday, March 6 The TDH is charg 
mg monev to help with the cost of kec'ping the- 
clinic open T he amount chargc*d will be b’Ŝ Kd on 
familv income* <ind size, and the ability to pay

Stocks
T Ì K -  f o I h r u m K  ie i a m  q u i i R a i i i m x  a r r ( * h c \  f l H i b b l/ K 1/2

(H «* v  H v ^ l l ^ b it r >  (  i r . o n  • >1 P < tm p a (  IK .*  (  o t . l b O S /H u p 1/4

(  o l i i n i b t a / M f  \ 4 2 t/ 4 (I n 1/4

h r a l 4  ? l 1 n r i H i t q 7 / h « P l/ K

M . l o 1 S K M a l l i b u n m i b t l/ K u p  1 l/ K

( «* tn 3 t o I n e r r M i l l  k a f K l 4 7 1/2 u p 1/K

KM t q t/ 4 (I n l/ H

U k - f o i l . rvk m e -tx 'V S  III. • jM ti r s  f o i K c f f  M l  (  t e e b 2 S /H u p t/ 4

\fchu h  f h r w l i n h r s  . o i i M  l i . i v r 1 i m i l r d IH 1/2 N (

f r ^ i t r d  4f f ix ttrru* o f  c o t i i n i l . i l i i X ) M a p i  o u t / 4 u p l/ K

V i c  I b m a l d  s ■ u S/H u p  1 1/4
f k 1 i r n t . i l 1 ' : N < M o b i l 1 2 7 1/4 u p  1 t/ 4

A i m m 2 4 1/4 J n l/ K

I h r  f o i l . . >v( m e shovfc t h r  p f K  r s  ( « » t
P . i f k c f  A  P a rs Ic N t o 7/K u p  1 1/4

w ih ii  fi tf>rs<* lIM lIU .ill f i i r u K v i r r r  b u J  »1
i V o f i c y  s 4 q N <

(h<- i t f i t r  < 'f . o m n i l r f l t . i f i
f ' h i l l i p s 4 2 u p 1/4

M < i| f r ll< in K t  4 b
S I  H too t / 4 u p  2 1/4

I K  I b
S I » S tb t/ 4 u p t/ K

I r n n c i o tq t/ 4 ( i n 1/4

J f w  f' >11. m jE ' l l  a  II I S  > S l o t  k 1 r  X >M o ‘ Kk 7/K u p  1 l/ K

M . i f k r t  i i i i .  14 .l i i o n s  . « r r  f i i r n t s h c t l  b v [  l l i a n i a f to 7/K u p 1/4

1 . l u . i f l l  J(itH*S A  ( O  o f  P a irnp.1 W a l  M a r i 27 N (

\rn <  ». ' ' K 4  1 / : u p  1 1/4 S r v i  \  o f k  (  i o M t N I 1 (K f

\ f l  O i : ^ u p  i / r S i K r i 5 24
Í  . « K  8 N < \ S r s i  I f  x a s  (  o h It 2(11 IK
(  . lb .  ^  f Í 1 l b  3/R u p  ^/ K

Lawmakers say Bush’s tax plan jacks votes
AUSTIN (AP) -  The state 

would pay 80 percent of ^  cost 
of educating 'Texas school chil
dren under a goal set by a House 
committee.

Some lawmakers on the panel, 
which is considering Gov. George 
W. Bush's plan to lower IcKal 
property taxes by raising some 
state taxes, said they don't think 
the governor's plan has the sup
port needed to pass.

They added though that they 
are committed to providing a bet
ter source of school funding and 
enacting some tax c\it.

Currently the state pays about 
$9 billion a year for schools -  less

than half of die $19 biUkm ^>ent 
each year.

Rep. Paul Sadler, D-Henderson 
and chairman of the committee, 
on Monday said he wants the 
state to pay as close to 80 percent 
as possible. He said the target 
could be lowered if committee 
members can't find a way to raise 
the money.

Bush's plan would lower the 
$10 billion raised by local school 
taxes each year by $3 billion. To 
do so. Bush has proposed a new, 
1.25 percent business activity tax, 
a one-half cent increase to the 
state sales tax and motor vehicle 
tax and the use of $1 billion in

tatftdi irtate revenue.
Reps. Rob Junell, D-San 

...Aiuelo, and Tcrni Cimddick, R- 
Midland, have introduced a bill 
and-a proposed constitutional 
amendflivent to enact Bush's idea.

Rep. Mark Stiles, D-Beaumont, 
said too many people are being 
nice about Bush's plan because 
they don't Want to upiset the gov
ernor. He said Bush's plan does
n't have the needed votes.

Stiles, a member of a special 
House committee studying the 
issue, urged fellow lawniakers on 
the panel to thank Bush for start
ing the conversation and "then 
stab (this plan) in the heart."

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

Pets
The shelter staff keep a lost and 

found list, and a wanted list. 
They are more than happy to put 
an animal on the list if someone 
wants to keep it at home before a 
home can be found.

"We try to keep as many pets as 
possible out of here. We hate to 
take the chance on exposing pets 

and other kennel dis-to parvo

Ambulance

eases, and if someone wants to 
keep a found animal at home 
until its owner can be Icxated, all 
the better for the pet," she said.

Animal shelter staff are also 
responsible for the removal of 
animal carcasses in city limits. 
The staff will pickup domestic 
animals as well as pets, but they 
ask that residents not place dead 
animals in the dumpsters.

"All the carcasses we pick up 
are buried at landfill, but they are

special place. If people will 
IS, we'll I ‘

m a sf
call us, we'll pick up the Ixxly, 
and it keeps us from having to 
pick through a dumpster," Bums 
said.

"Pets are a 10-15 year commit
ment. People need to realize this 
before they take home that cute 
puppy or kitten. If they love 
those pets they'll have them 
spayed or neutered so the off
spring doesn't wind up here," 
she said.

Rural/Metro reported the following calls for the 
24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. texiay.

MONDAY, March 3
2:33 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Columbia Medical Center to transport one patient 
to a Pampa residence.

6:37 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center to traftsfer one patient to

Baptist-St. Anthony's Hospital West in Amarillo.
7:26 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 

nursing facility  on a m edical assist. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

10:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
motor vehicle accident on Price Road and 
McCullough. No one was transported.

Police report Fires
The Pampa Police reported the following inci

dents for the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
MONDAY, March 3

A speed limit sign in Recreation Park, valued at 
$75 was damaged in a hit and run accident.

A report of hindering a secured creditor was 
reported at 913 W. Wilks.

Criminal mischief was reported at 111 E. Randy 
Matson Avenue. Damage to a rear window of a 
1989 Plymouth Acclaim is estimated at $100.

The Pampa 
ing calls for 
today.

Fire Department reported the follow- 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.

Sheriff's Office
- The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 
following arrests for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a m. today.

MONDAY, March 3 
Arrests

Robert Earl Braxton, 39, 1013 Vamon Dr., was 
arrested on charges of probation violation and pos
session of marijuana under 2 ounces. He remains in 
custody.

Lloyd Wayne Smith, 42, 1013 Varnon Dr, was 
arrested on a charge of possession of marijuana 
under two ounces. FTe remains in custody.

10:05 a.m. 
responded to

3:42 p.m. 
responded to 
273.

4:16 p.m. 
responded to 
east.

11:43 p.m. 
responded to

MONDAY, March 3
-  One unit and two personnel 

433 Hill for a wash down.
-  Two units and three personnel 
a grass fire at Gray 11 and Highway

-  Two units and three personnel 
a grass and trash fire on Highway 60

-  Two units and three personnel 
415 Buckler on a reported gas leak.

Accidents
The Pampa police reported the following acci

dent for the peri(xl ending at 7 a.m. today. 
MONDAY, March 3

A 1989 GMC pickup driven Iw Leon Weatherly, 
6 5 ,1(X)1 N. Sumner, and a 1984 c5lds Royale driven
by Betty Lou Crable 66, 921 Terry, collided in the 
700 blcKk of South Municipal Dr. No citations were 
issued.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
low in the upper 20s. 
Wednesday, mostly sunny with a 
high in the mid 60s. Thursday,

iiartly cloudy with a high in the 
ow W)s. Monday's high was 72; 

the overnight low was 30. 
REGIONAL FORECAST 

West Texas -  Panhandle: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with lows 
from low to upper 20s. 
Wednesday, mostly sunny with 
highs from low 30s to upper 30s. 
South Plains; Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows 23-33. Wednesday, 
sunny Highs mid 50s to around 
60

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy east with a chance of rain 
and a few thunderstorms. Lows 
38 northwest to 38 southeast.

Wednesday, a slight chance erf 
morning rain east, otherwise 
mostly cloudy and axiler. Highs 
33 northwest to 67 southeast.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with widely scat
tered showers extreme east. 
.Lows in the 30s to the 40s Hill 
Country. Wednesday, mostly 
ckiudy and cooler. Highs in the 
60s to near 60 northern Hill
Country. Upper Coast: Tonight, 

'itncloudy with areas of fog and 
widely scattered showers and 
thunderstorms, more numerous 
coast and east. Lows in the 60s 
coast to near 60 inland. 
Wednesday, mostly cloudy with 
a scattered showers and thun
derstorms. Highs in the 60s 
inland to near 70 coast. Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with

patchy fog late. Lows in the 60s. 
Wednesday, partly to mostly 
cloudy. Highs in the 70s coast to 
near 80 inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, partly 

cloudy north with a few evening 
mountain snow showers north- 
central and northeast. Fair skies 
south. Lows zero to low 20s 
mountains and north with mid 
20s and 30s at lower elevations 
of the south. Wednesday, fair 
skies west. Partly cloudy east. A 
little cooler east and southeast. 
Highs in low 40s to mid 50s 
mountains and north with upper 
30s and 60s south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly to 
mostly cloudy. A chance of 
showers and thunderstorms 
southeast this evening. Lows in 
mid 20s to mid 30s. Wednesday, 
mostly clear. Highs in the 50s.

briefs
The Pampa News Ls not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

ALICEA PARRY and Chuck 
Ingram of Ingram Plumbing 
would like to invite friends and 
customers to be present as they 
exchange vows at Briarwood 
( hurch, March 8th, 2 p.m. Adv.

1997 DODC.E 1 /2 ton Extend
ed cab Take over payments, or 
S20,(KXJ 663-7867. Adv.

REBECCA ANN'S - Come 
Celebrate our 2nd Anniversary. 
2(r/. off Spring fashions inclucJ- 
ing swimsuits 1321 N Hobart. 
669-3i)93 Adv

SPRING SALE - Rolanda's 
Silk Flowers & (iifts, inside 
Frank's Hobart store Adv.

TANNING SEASON has 
started with a Bang! Mane 
Attraction in the Coronado 
Center is reserving convenient 
times and announcing new 
products from California Tan, 
Radical Tan and all your condi
tioners We provide new tanning 
beds and a clean comfortable 
atmosphere (iet started on your 
tan Today 669-0327. Pampa s 
Full Service Hair, Nail and 
Tanning Salon Adv

SHARON YOUNG Trunk 
Show, Thursday, March 6, 10- 
3:30 p.m. Images, 123 N. Cuyler, 
669-1091. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Offline any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection pericxl.

MANE ATTRACTION has 
opened the New B(xly Works 
Fitness Center. Stationary bicy
cles with digital readouts, tivad- 
mills, weights, and Aerobics are 
provided as well as private work 
out rooms. Convenient times 
through out the day and night. 
Get Fit by calling us at 669-0327 
for more information. Pampa's 
Full St*rvice Hair, Nail and 
Tanning Salon. Adv

ORGANIZATIONAL MEET
ING for the 8th grade party, 
Fhursday March 6th, 7 p.m., 
Pampa Middle SchcHil Library. 
All parents encouraged to 
attend Adv

LAST CHANCE to order a 
Horace Mann 1927-1997 Com
memorative year book. Cost is 
$13. Call Horace Mann Schtwil. 
669-4930 to order. Adv.

REMEMBER WHEN your 
Pampa News carrier collects, 
does the carrie*' have his/her 
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation 
Dc'partment.

ALL ITS Charm 6th Anniver
sary Celebration March 3-8th, 
109 W. Francis, 663-0334 Adv.

"ALWAYS PATSY Cline," 
Alt's Tour '97, will be presented 
Saturday, April 3, 7:30 p.m. at 
M.K. Brown Auditorium Adults 
$10, students $3. Tickets avail
able at St. Matthew's Day 
SchcHil, First Bank Southwest, 
Malcolm Hinkle, Inc., Banks in 
Miami, Panhandle, White Deer. 
Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Tui*sday 
3-8 pm . Pork chops, baked 
chicken, chicken giz.z.ards, chick
en fric*d steak. 716 W. Filter. 
Adv.

TO THE 1 .ove of My I.ife, 
Happy Birthday, Elaine! Adv. . k
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Life,

McVeigh’s lawyer says newspaper stole statement, calls confession a hoax
~  The new naper denied breaking any laws. Ita

lawyer, Paul WlMlcr, eakl die p q x r  used "lawful 
newundierii« techniques" and ''did not hack into

PENiyBR (AP) -  Tlinodiy lawyer says
IS defnae concocted Ms purp 

trick one of dw seal OHahoma 
spntorB into cofxV
accused The Ds/ks Morning New$ of stealing the
spirators into coming forward. The attorney also

■■ Me ■
 ̂confidential memo.

After the newspaper published a stoiy last Friday 
about the supposed confession, attorney Stqdien 
Jones said die memo may have been a hoax. On 
Monday, he told reporters it was among hundreds 
of.coqiputer files stolen by die newspaper.

He demanded an invesdmdon of die newspaper, 
and accused the Morning News o f breaking into the 
defense's computer files to obtain documents for 
McVeigh and co^lefendant Ibny Nidiols, as well 
as 25,(m  FBI files.

Jones offm d no proof that theft was committed 
and said he could not disclose predsdy what doc- 

' uments had allegedly been stolen. Federal prosecu- 
‘ tors said no o n e ^ d  formally requested an investi

gation.

Mr. Jones' ooimniter system and it did not assist 
anyone else in doing so."

have no fear of criminal repercussions,"

1 allegedly been stolen. Feden 
> o n e ^ d  formally requested <

State briefs

Witler said.
In the stoiy puUished online Friday, the newspa-

Krr cited the defense memorandum that said 
cVeifih admitted to driving the e«>losives-ladeo 

tnKk mat demolished the Almd P. Murrah Federal 
Building in April 1995, killing 168 people and injur- 

more ttian 500.
memo said he diose a daytime attack to 

ensure a "body count."
Jones responded within hours, saying the docu

ment was ather a hoax or had been s t o ^ ;  he sug
gested the p ap a had been duped by one of its crit-

On Monday, die defense elaborated. It said the 
confession was a ploy to elicit statements from

in^TO

someone dae die defense suspected.
"The defense bdievad that this person was will

ing to talk if the individual believed that he was not 
suspected by the defense of being a parddpant in 
die Dbmbing," die defense said in a statement.

That person, the defense claimed, "had a history 
of incitement to violerioe and criminal activity."

Jones denied that the statement from McVeigh 
was a confession or even a "legidmate" defense 
memo, but said he could not characterize it further 
because of a gag order Iw U S. District Judge 
Ridiard Matsch. He said he found the document in 
his files after the n e w ^ p e r published excerpts.

"They knew or should nave known that th ^  had 
stolen documents," Jones said. "Th 
should have known they had no audu 
from Hm McVeigh, Judge Matsch or myself. There 
is no Justification whatever for this criminal act."

Nichols' attorney, Michael Ugar, said none of his 
client's confidential memoranda or privileged 
materials have been con^^romised. He said Jones'

Jones said. "They knew or 
luthonzed release

Republic of Texas man files 
suit against San Angelo

SAN ANGELO (AP) — A "dti- 
zen" of die RepuMic of 'Ibxas has 
filed a $27 millikin lawsuit agginst 
the dty of San Angdo over duee 
traffic dtatkms diat could have been 
cleared up widi a $20 payment.

John AJbeit Crain of Crane was 
given tickets for driving with an 
expired driver's license, an expired 
license plate and no insurance 
while in San Angdo on Dec 20.

Instead of paying for the dekets 
or contesting diem in dty court, 
Crain told the d ty  attorney's 
office that the traffic tickets vio
lated his rights as a "dtizen of the 
Republic of Texas."

Irepublic followers daim Texas 
was annexed illegally by the 
United States and remains an 
independent nation.

In documents submitted to the 
dty, Crain declared he has "never 
surrendered his inalienable/ 
unalienable rights or his personal 
sovereignty to the government of 
the United States or other private 
corporate creations such as the 
state of Texas."

House delays vote on 
repealing helmet law

AUSTIN (AP) — A House 
committee heard three hours of 
testimony on the state's motorcy
cle helmet law before dedding it 
needed more time to consider 
repealing the 1989 measure.

The House Committee on 
TVansportation left the bill authored 
by Rep. Jim Pitts, R-Waxahachie, 
DCTldl 
by a
against the helmet law.

Current law requires all motor- 
cydists to wear helmets. Pitts' bill

Cowboy hall
would eliminate the helmet pro
vision for riders 21 and older.

UT told to release names 
on law school waiting list

AUS'HN (AP) —  The 
University of Ibxas must reveal 
the names of white law school 
applicants who were put on a 
waiting list and didn't get in.

'The ruling by a state distrid 
judge could mean more lawsuits 
that challenge the school's admis
sions dedsions.

Steven Smith, the attorney who 
sued UT in the Hopwooa case, 
which ended radal preferences 
for Texas college students last 
summer, made the open records 
request in September. He asked 
for the names of white and "non- 
preferred minority" applicants on 
the w aitin^ist in 199o and 19%.

When UT refused to release 
names. Smith sued and 'IVavis 
County Judge Jeanne Meurer 
ruled on Fd>. 18 that the list was 
public information that must be 
released.

Jury finds parents, Honda 
to blame in son's death

BROWNSVILLE (AP) —  A jury 
has found both Honda Motor Co. 
and a Mexican couple responsi- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Group pushes school voucher idea

(PamfM N«wa photo by Danny Cowan)
A  hallway at Wilson Elementary School carries an extensive depiction of cowboy decora
tions. Kindergarten students at the school are studying Texas history and made all sorts of 
cowboy and cowgirl related items that were used to decorate the hallway.

ing Monday after testimony 
a parade or Texans for and

overturned.
The jury awarded the parents 

$30 million in d am a j^ , but they 
will receive $12 milTion because 
they were found to share respon
sibility for the boy's death, attor
neys said.

^'Honda will pay about one- 
third of the total $30 million 
award," Bob Hilliard, an attorney 
for the parents, said Monday.

computer records included some of Nichols' 
defense files, but only witness statements shared 
with the prosecution.

M eVei^'s trial is scheduled to begin Mardi 31 in 
federal court here, with Nichols' trial to follow. But 
Jones said he may ask for a 9()-day delay as a "cool- 
ingoff period."

The Morning News filed a statement in court say
ing it would not report any more information from 
material used as "the source of the previous arti
cles." The paper said it was "sensitive to the tension 
between Mr. McVeigh's fair trial rights and the 
national public interest in this case."

Editor M lph Langer said the purported confes
sion story was of overriding public significance, 
but additional articles biased on the defense reports 
"would not rise to the same level of importance."

Jones also said he would ask the Texas Supreme 
Court to investigate whether the News
reporter who wrote the confession story, Pete 
Slover, a lawyer, should be disbarred.

Complaint holds 
up prison release 
for pathologist

LUBBOCK (AP) -  A discredit
ed West Texas pathologist will 
remain imprisoned until a parole 
board panel reconsiders the 
release it granted him last 
November, a state prison official 
said.

Ralph Erdmann was eligible 
for parole on Monday, but writ
ten complaints from undisclosed 
sources prompted the Angleton 
panel that approved his parole 
on Nov. 1 to take another look at 
the case.

"The panel asked that his file 
be sent to them for a reconsidera
tion," said Glen Castlebury, 
spokesman for the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
in Austin. "Knowing they want
ed to reconsider this, we notified 
the authorities in Lubbock not to 
release him."

Erdmann, 70, initially received 
10 years' probation for his 1992 
conviction on six counts of falsi
fying autopsies in Lubbock, 
Hockley and Dickens counties, 
but authorities in Washington 
state discovered he had a cache 
of arms after he moved there.

The weapons violated his pro
bation and he was extradited.

Erdmann has resided at the 
Stiles Unit near Beaumont since

AUSTIN (AP) -  With House bills 
already filed to allow government- 
paid privaie school tuition, and the 
senate Education Committee
chairman poised to file his own 
plan, a school choice ^ u p  
momentum is on its sicre.

says

Shamrock man receives four years 
for assault of Wheeler deputy sheriff

WHEELER -  A 33-year-old 
Shamrock man was in Wheeler 
County jail today awaiting trans
fer to state prison after bein^ con
victed of assaulting a public ser
vant.

Domacina Mares Luna Jr., also 
known as Dan Luna, was found 
^ il ty  in Wheeler County District 
Court Friday of assaulting a 
peace officer and sentenced to 
four years in the Texas 
Department of Corrections and a 
$2,500 fine.

Wheeler County authorities 
said Luna was in the county iail 
today waiting to be transfenW to 
Huntsville.

Luna was convicted of assault
ing Wheeler County Deputy 
Sheriff Jen y  Bailey on Marcn 17, 
1996, at 30z S. Oklahoma Street in

Shamrock. Bailey and Constable 
Jerry Bob Jemigan were answer
ing a domestic violence call at the 
time, said District Attorney John 
Mann, who prosecuted the case.

Luna was represented by 
James Fling of Shamrock.

"We must protect our law 
enforcement officers from 
assaults if we as citizens ask 
them to protect us," Mann told 
thejury in his closing arguments.

Tms was Luna's first convic
tion, Mann said.

The punishment for the crime 
of which he was convicted 
ranges from two to 10 years in 
jail. Luna was eligible for proba
tion; however, he accepted an 
offer of four years in prison 
rather than have the jury decide 
his sentence.

"Qearly there is movement on 
this issue," Joe Christie, a former 
state sem^or, said Monday. 
"There is a genuine effort by a 
disparate group of elected offi
cials to try some new ideas in 
order to make our educational 
system better in Texas."

He was joined at a news confer
ence by Austin businessman 
Jimmy Mansour, who also is trea
surer for a political action commit
tee, tiie A+ FAC for Parental School 
Choice. The PAC has raised money 
to elect religious conservatives to 
the State B o ^  of Education.

Mansour said his effort with 
Christie, called Putting Children 
First, is separate from his work 
for the PA(J.

'T m  not here as a Republican. 
Joe's not here as a Democrat. The 
issue of school choice should not 
be about politics," Mansour said.

Putting Children First supports:
— A pilot program to allow

children in low-performing pub
lic schools access to public funds 
for private school tuition.

Rro. Henry CueQar, D-Laredo, 
has riled such a limited school 
choice measure. It would allow stu
dents at low-performing schools, 
who can't transfer to another pnib- 
lic school, to use public hmds for 
private sdKXil tuition.

Rep. Ron V f̂ilson, D-Houston, 
has filed a broader school choice 
measure, dubbed the child-cen
tered sclK)larship program.

Senate Education Committee 
Chairman Teel Bivins, R- 
Amarillo, plans to file a bill pro
viding for a pilot prom m  for the 
so-called school voueners.

— Removing the cap on inde
pendent charter schools, which 
are publicly funded, separate 
from school districts, free from 
many state regulations aiHl able 
to enroll students regardless of 
district lines. Bivins has filed a bill 
to raise the limit from 20 to 100.

Other ‘ groups oppose using 
public funds for private school 
tuition.

"The current public education 
system in Texas already is dra
matically underfunded. Average

spending p>er student lags behind 
average national spending by 
nearly $1,000 per student p n  
year. To divert any funding form 
our public schools would widen 
further this already unacceptable 
gap," said the Cfoaution for Public 
^hools, which includes teacher, 
parent and school administrator 
organizations.

Cecile Richards of the Texas 
Freedom Network, which moni
tors the activities of religious con
servatives on the State Board of 
Education and elsewhere, said: 
"Mr. Mansour, chair of the 
voucher group, and his PAC 
raised over $500,(XX) in the past 
year to elect extremists to the 
State Board ... Why would we 
trust him with our tax money?"

The board members called 
"extremists" by Richards have 
called for replacing the Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills 
with periodic administration of 
another, nationally recognized 
test; have sought restoration of 
board control over textbook con
tent; and have voiced concern 
that a national education stan
dards project could inject radical 
ideas into the school curriculum.

last May, but he was transported 
to the Lubbock County jail last 
month to testify in a murder case 
in which he was pstitoiogist. 
He was still there Monday.

Lubbock attorney Philip 
Wischkaemper was upset when 
he found out about his client's 
impending return to the south
east Texas prison.

"Disappointed is an under
statement," he said. "I have not 
talked to Dr. Erdnnann, so I can't 
tell you what his reaction is."

The names of the complaining 
parties in a parole case an? confi
dential, Castlebury said. Parole 
panels don't operate on any set 
timelines, so there's no way of 
telling when they'll make their 
decision, he added.

He became eligible for parole 
last September, and in November 
a panel granted him the March 3 
parole date.

A condition of his parole was 
that he live in TYavns County, 
where he has relafives. Upon 
release, he'd still have to report 
to a parole officer and stay out of 
further trouble through 2005, 
when his sentence would have 
ended.
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W T officials named to education consortium
If a ^ an t is landed, the teams are 
in of identifying people to
work the grant."

CANYCXM -  Three West Texas 
A&M University officials have 
been appointed to rapid 
response teams with the Texas 
International Education Consor
tium (TIEC).

Dr. James Clark, head of the 
Division of Agriculture, was 
appointed to the team for agricul
ture and sustainable develop
ment; Dr. James Hallmark, associ
ate professor of speech communi
cation, wrill serve on the rapid 
response team for communica
tions; and Dr. Vaughn Nelson, 
dean of the Graduate School, 
research and information technol
ogy, was named to the team for 
e n e i^  related sciences and engi
neering.

TIE(J is a consortium of 32 pub
lic universities in Texas that devel
ops, coordinates and conducts 
international education programs 
and activities on behalf of the affil
iated universities.

TIEC has administered pro
in more than 20 countries 

rams 
lemic

grams in more than 20 count 
Qiroughout tile world. Pro^a 
vary m length and in acadei
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subject matter, and for each pro
- a m , TIEC brings together 
human resources from its member 
universities.

Consortium leaders developed 
10 rapid response teams to 
address a variety of different con
cerns. Each university in the con
sortium nominated candidates 
for the teams, and about four or 
five people were appointed to 
each team, according to 
Hallmark.

"Rapid response teams have 
several purposes," Hallmark 
said. "One is to provide input as 
to what we are capable of doing 
as a consortium. We also have to 
provide input on grant submis
sions when they write proposals.
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grant.'
Nelson said his team will col

lect information about what 
kinds of energy-related pro
grams are in progress at the 
member schools, and it will iden
tify experts in those areas to 
work on grant-funded projects.
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Pain may be
eliminated 
for millions
(S P LC IA l,)“  A drug that ise.\citiri)j 
researchers in the treatment o( pain 
las been fonnulated into a new prod
uct known as"Arlhur Itis "  and is 
ic ing called a "McJicul .\finicfL’"by 
w)ine. in the treatment o f debilitating 
conditions such as arthritis, bursitis 
rheumatism, painlul muscle aches, 
joint aches, simple backache, bruises, 
and more. Although the mechanism 
o f action is unclear. c.\periments in
dicate that Arthur 11 is, relieves pain 
by first selectively attracting, aiu 
then destroy ingthemesscngerchemi- 
cal which carries pain sensittions to 
the brain, thus elim inating pain in 
the affected area. Arthur Itis, is 
available immediately w ithout a pre 
script ion in an odorless, grease less 
non-staining cream or new easy ap
plicator liquid form. Arthur Ills, is 
guaranteed to work or your money 
back. UM only d«r»ct«d 9 l«Ni> WILm He iNh Ph>4iki« Inc

AVAILABLE AT:

Deans Pharm acy
2217 Peiryton Ptrkwiy • 669-6896

M edicine Shoppe
1827 Nonh Hobwi Street • 669-1033
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the P.MR. New» Deng left a substantial legacy
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP Of TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

*  ^Let Peace Begin With Me
Thie newspaper is dedicated to funtishing infomuttiontot 
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their < 
dom. and erKourage others to see its blessings. Only wharMhMl 
understarxto freedom and is free to control himself and a l hepoa- 
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God artd not a poMloM 
grant from government, arxf that men have the right to taka moial 
action to preserve their life and property for thernsslvea and otv 
ers.

Freedom is neither license r>or anarchy. It is control and 
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistanl w 
coveting commandment.

Waytand Thomas 
PubSaher

Larry D. h 
Managingl

Opinion

H y p o c r is y  mires-^ 
fin a n c e  re fo rm

reform. Rather than adjust their views on cam paio financing
' tti an amano-these cru.saders want to adjust the Constitution wi 

inent to encourage campaign-finance reform 
The First Amendment was meant primarily to protect poHtkal

rights. This amendment would turn that safeguard on its nead by
giving authoritic ŝ virtually 

cn rights in the political 
ider a proposed ameni 
regulations of funds ex 
/elY, masonable. In realil 

baked reform idea that could gain passage.

unrestricted power to void tn e-
speecn rights in the political arena.

L*d a
fun( _ _

so, well, masonable. In reality it would open the'door to ai^ladf- 
■ ■ ‘d I

Under a propt>sed amendment Congress may adopt * 
able regulations of funds expended" on campaigns. Im t 

?lT, a*as
•OÉlids

The a*ason for the proposal is obvious; Zealous can^Wlgh-
firwnce «»formers can t get their ideas past the U3. Siitorane

littcalcMh-Court, which consistently protects donations to poUt 
paigns as "spet'ch."

liemtK'racy depends on vigomus, open and somettiMP ran
corous debate. It is a»fn*shing to see the courts treat as sacrosanct 
the part of the Constitution that enumerates those ri^ ts.

Americans need to understand that the crusade -  however 
high-mindt»d it may appiear -  to rid America of the influence of
special interests, may only succeed in limiting the influence of 
individuals in the political system.

Petiple give to political action committees and activist groups 
because they supptrrt thi>se groups' ideals. Businesses give to
campaigns because the government has so much power to control
their future It is hard to set* how curtailing those citizens' ri^ ts

ill ■to support the politicians of their choice will lead to more democ 
ra^  rather than less

ond the fat'-speech debate, there are important pMctkal 
reasons to oppose finance a»form efforts.

The best way to overcome an incumbent's natural advantages -_ ___ ______ t I*  ___  t* f ___!•___ l *1 _l_itname recognition, franking privileges, "free" media and theabil-
I the district -  is by raising money.

I ocal campaign restrictions limiting the ability of candidates to
ity to bring pork home to

raise funds can actually inca»ased the kingmaker role of special
• Da " ■interests, ÜemcK'ratic political consultant Dane Strother wrote in 

a recent Ncu’ York Times column.
After two ItKalities passed campaign spending caps, 

interests filk»d the vacuum. Unions and big business set up inde
pendent campaigns to help the candidates of their liking while 
politicians wea* reduced to begging them for support," Strother 
wrote

Perhaps the most annoying part of the current debate is the 
rank hyp<Kris\ at work Pa»siclent Bill Clinton and congressional 
DemiK rats are yelling the loudest for campaign reform. Yet, each 
day new re\ i lations detail the shady and even illegal -  fundrais
ing activitu»s of the administration and the DemcKratk National 
Committee

The C lintoniti*s say new laws will reform the system. But how 
can we believe them when they didn't pay much attention to 
existing ones’

Thought for today
"You and I m ay n ev er  see  it, b u t  

ult im ately nothing is so certa in  as the 
tr ium ph of the th ings o f  the spir it  
o v e r  the  gro ss  m a te r ia l  fo rce s  o f  
A m erican  c iv i l izat ion ."

Bliss Perry, A Study o f Prose Fidtrbn

Berry's World

eiW7kyNE>

"Hi, hon! Did you  h a v e  a  g o o d  d ay  in your  
cu b ic le  — I m ean  a t th e  o ffice? "

When 
at the age

in China, as if that failure were the critical 
t his life. It wasn't Deng didn't accom

plish everydditg he might have, but few political 
leaders in this century nad a greater or more pos-century
idve effect on the world.

All he did was bring one-fourth of the human 
race out of darkness a ^  toward the light. So rad
ically did he transform China that it's hard now to 
recall what it used to be. In 1978, his country was 
the wreck left behind by Mao Zedong: poor, suf- 
focatm^]^ regimented, bent on world revolution

■

4
Stephen

Chapman
1J

' When Deng got his chance to iettiaan the insao-
didn't waste i t  Atity of the previous 30 yean, he 

a 1978 psûrty conference, he si 
Jtionari

e surorised his fellow 
dlls heresy: "What dorevolutionaries 1 y; "w r

the pecrole want from the Cmununist nuly? Pint, 
to be libmted, and second, to be nukle ridt.'

Deng let the Chinese peofrie b e ^  to ^  rkh, 
but he was less willing to liberate menv politically.

and !iy sealed
ÌS

contact with foreii

one: 
on world I 

off from the outside world.
Today, it IS a fast rising eomomic jpower open to 

eigners and steaduy becoming a 
normal member o f the international communi^.

The

One of the most dangea)us ideas politicians are now i 
is that America must «»strict the First Amendment in order to 
reform the way political campaigns are financed.

Some prominent campaign reformers have admitted thatexm- 
stitutionally prott»cted freC-speech rights are a barrier to effective

Since Deng's ascent, the standard of livinf 
ordinary Ctunese has more than doubled, 
nation's output is nearly three times greater than 
it was. As th e Economist magazine said in 1994, 
the growth under Deng "brought about one o í toe 
biggest improvements in human welfare any- 
wmre at any tone."

No one could have foreseen the scale of change 
toat has occurred in less than 20 years. Deng suc
ceeded not so much by what he built as by what he 
dismantled. He scrapped the fanning collectives 
that had strangled production, allowed foreigners 
to invest in Chuna and Chinese to study and travel 
abroad, permitted aspiring entrepreneurs to start 
businesses and junked most of the controls that
{jovemed nearly toe whole of daily life for 1.2 bil
lon people. He gave up supporting revc^ution

ment wito

the Naval War College. A lifelong Communist and 
veteran of the Long March, Deng's lasting 
achievement was allowing the introduction o f 
capitalism and the restoration of normalcy. He left 
ample proof of the wisdom of getting the govern
ment out of toe way.

Not that Deng was a visionary. His relentless‘*Y-
pragmatism came from seeing toe catastnmh^ 
w rou^t by Mao's bizarre experiments. The Great 
Leap Forward of the 1950s, a crash program of
agricultural collectivization, created possibly the 
worst famine in history, causing 30 million deaths. 
The Cultural Revolution of toe 1960s ad '70s -

In most ways, the country did grow freer Chinese 
no longer needed permission to travel or move, 
they could listen to Western musk, wear Western 
clothes and talk to Western visitors, and they 
could grouse about toe government in everyday 
conversatiem.

'The limits, though, were Arm. 'The people 
couldn't challenge me Communist Party openly, 
and they coulcm t have a say in how toe counhy 
was run. Deng flirted wito political reform for a 
while, but he was not willing to take toe rides toat 
brought down Mikhail Gorbachev.'When toe 
demands for change grew too bold during dw 
1989 Hanarunen ^uare uprising, it was Deng 
who insisted on sending in the army to crush the 
democracy movement. And, in toe ensiling years.

Mao's effort to restore the nation's revolutionair 
spirit by unleashing fanatical young Red Guards
on supposed enemies -  precipitated violence, 
upheaval and vast political (>ersecution.

Deng, one of the persecuted, needed no tutoring 
on Mao's folly. He was evicted from office as a 
"capitalist reader," publicly humiliated and sent

he presided over a campaign to silence dissidents.
Alf _ ................................................

Deng was blind to toe inwli 
cies. He thought he coula build a modem economy

Ithough he saw clearly how Mao had erred.
>ucatian8 of his own poU-

to toil for years in a tractor plant. His younger
His!

without revamping China's primitive autocrat.
erity would

_ >riM
historical evidence to the contrary. Wltoout intend-

He assumed that people granted prosperity wi 
be willing to forgo freed ^ , ignoi' a wealth of

abroad iri favor oF rapprodierhent wito the West.
"He did good by not doing harm," says China 

scholar Artour Waldiur Waldron of Brown University and

brother was driven to suicide. His son was thrown 
out a fourth-floor window and permanently para
lyzed. Recalled by Mao, Deng was topplea again 
after toe chairman's death in 1976, only to gain 
supreme power two years later.

ing to, he put China on the road to democracy.
Trfrue, he did his best to suppress democracy. In 

the end,' though, the forces he unleashed are 
bound to overcome his preference. That process 
may take years or decades, but it too will oe i 
of tne fomudable legacy of Deng Xiaoping.

I part
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Today In history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, March 4, the 
63rd day of 1997. There are 302 days 
left in thele year.

Today's H i^ ig h t in Ftotory: 
On Mar«i 4, 1789, the 

Constitution of the United States 
went into effect as toe first Federal 
Congress met in New York. (The 
lawmakers then adjourned for toe 
lack of a quorum.)

On this date:
In 1681, England's King Charles 

n granted a charter to Wiluam Penn 
for an area of land that later became 
Pennsylvania.

In 1^1, Vermont became the 14th 
state.

In 1797, 200 years ago, John 
Adams was inauguratea as the 
second president of the United 
States.

In 1829, an unruly crowd mobbed 
the White House during the inau-
{;ural reception for President 
ackson.

In 1897, 100 years ago, William 
McKinley was sworn in as the 25th 
president.

In 1902, the American 
Automobile Association was 
founded in Chicago.

The Civil War is dead and gone
Some Yankees and Southern scalawags won't

Suit fighting the Civil War -  at least the 
econstruction part. Thw want to purge the 

South of the Confederate flag, confederate monu-
Charley Reese

ments and other historic symbols.
Well, we Southerners have always been willing 

to be reconciled, but we won't be reconstructecT 
We are not going to allow people to obliterate our 
history ancT its symbols. We strongly advise our 
fellow Americans in other parts of the republic to 
defend their history and their symbols.

There is a flap about the Georgia flag, which 
incorporates the Confederate battfe flag. There is 
a flap about the Confederate battle flag that flies 
over the capital in Columbia, S.C.

I'll tell you why Southerners defend these sym
bols. The best way to do that is to address the lies 
told about them.

The Confederate battle flag is not a racist sym
bol. I understand perfectly that any black pwrstin 
who's had it waved in his face by some 20th cen
tury racist retard would consider it in that light. 
But 20th century yahoos have nothing to do with 
the 300,000 men who fought and died for that flag 
in the 19th century.

Hollywood images of the Old South. To watch 
movies or television, you would think the South 
had nobody but rich plantation owners and 
slaves. Nothing could be further from the truth.

In 1860, there were seven million whites in the 
South, and 6.6 million of them did not own one
single slave. There were 250,000 free blacks living 
in the 15 slave states. Some of them owned slaves.
Five slave states fought with the North. Some 
blacks, both slave and free, voluntarily fought for 
the Confederacy.

nfinitel

American history than the Civil War.
About 100,000 books have been written about it, 

and more are still being written about it. Tens of 
thousands of Americans visit toe battlefields, col
lect memorabilia, participate in Civil War round 
tables or in heritage organizations like the Sons of 
Confederate Veterans and toe Sons of the Veterans 
of the Grand Army of the Republic. Other thou
sands spend big sums on uniforms and equip
ment to reenact the battles.

Trying to reduce interest in the Civil War to 
racism is nonsense.

Winston Churchill described the South's valiant
fight against overwhelming odds as "one of the 
fiorii

Those men did not fight a race war. They did 
not even fight, as many to il'
They fought for Southern independence and for

link, to preserve slavery, 
n independence and for 

the constitutional republic created in 1787, which 
elieved Northern states had betrayed.
's better understood if you get rid of the

History is infinitely more complex than dema
gogues, historically illiterate journalists and 
screenwr^ers try to make it.

Another lie repeated over and over is that 
Georgia changeci its flag, and South Carolina 
raised its ConfMerate flag in defiance of the civil 
rights movement. Not so. Airheads often think 
that whatever obsesses them, obsesses everybtxly. 
Nevertheless, there were other things going on in 
the 1960s besides the civil lights movement. One 
was the centennial of the Civil War.

Georgia changed its flag in anticipation of the 
centennial, and South Carolina raised its flag dur-

glbrious moments in American history." That's 
what toe Confederate flag symbolizes -  the valor, 
honor and sacrifice of men who put their lives 
where their love of liberty was.

Anyone who wants to ban racist yahoos from 
waving the flag will get my help. They desecrate 
it. But if our Yankee high court won't let us protect 
the other flag we love, the American flag, it dum 
sure won't allow us to protect the Conifederate 
flag.

We have more pressing problems to solve than 
a quarrel over nistoric symbols. People who 
attack the Confederate s)rmbols are racist and

ing the centennial. Next to the American 
Revolution, no event is more significant in

divisive. But trust me, for as long as toe flag is
‘ eterattacked, true Southerners will defend it. We will 

not allow our heritage to be made hostage to other 
people's ignorance and malice.

The tim e for finance reform is now
If we could get a few major players in the U.S. 

Senate to read some Horace, we could fix this 
canmaign-finance mess.

'x iz e  the day," wrote the Roman poet and 
satirist, and that is precisely what the lawmakers 
in the Upper Chamber should do. The Clinton 
campaign's fundraising scandals present them 
with toe sort of opportunity that hasn't been seen 
in Washington since Richard Nixon skimmed cor
porate coffers for obscene sums in 1972 and gave 
Dirth to the Federal Election Commission.

If this opportunity to rewrite the laws that pur- 
ovem political fundraisine is passeci up.

Joseph
Spear

port to govern political fundraising is pass 
the chance might not come again for another 
quarter of a century. One con^Hing statistic tells 
it all: In the last session of Congress, 92 reform
paiposals were considered, and 92 were killed.

I put the onus on the Senate because the House 
is hopeless. Speaker Newt Gingrich is deeply into 
an image-recovery phase, necessitated by nis own 
fundraising abuses. The investigation of cam- 
p^aign-finance wrongdoing has fallen to the 
Government Reform and Oversight Committee, 
chaired by Rep. Dan Burton, R-Ind., who patoa- 
bly wears his partisan blinders to bed, the better 
to keep his mind free of Democratic sacrilrae.

So tMt leaves us at the mercy of the ^nate.

Only three tilters against windmills have come 
to the fore. Republican John McCain of Arizona 
and Democrat Russell Feingold of Wisconsin are 
doggedly pursuing the issue and have introduced 
a bin that would alter the system in major ways. 
Fred Thompson of Tennessee has also s^ken up 
for reform, out some wonder whether his su| 
is show or substance.

jpport

Thompstm rt)se to fame as the minority cmmsel 
to the Senate Watergate Committee, slid into lob-

fiKused exclusively on Democratic abuses.
Democrats reacted wito fury, and correctly so. If all 

this commotion Ls to amount to anything more than 
another taxpayer-funded partisan assault -  a la 
Alfonse O'Amato's Whitewater hearings -  then the 
dirty laundry toaTs hauled out for bleaching will have 
to be emblazoned with elephants as weU as asses.

Yes, investigate Bill CImton aivl the Democrats. 
Expose and punish them. But let's also hear about 
Boo Dole's foreign contributors, his favors for finan
cial backers, his use of corporate aircraft. Let's hear 
about Newt Gingrich's use of foreign embassies to 
raise money and toe booty he got members of 
the World Sikh Organization. Let's hear why 
Common Cause charged George Bush wito running 
"a White House on to  auction block." Let's hear 
about the Bel Air mansion that Ronald Reagan's 
right-wing busirtess supporters bou^t for him.

That kind of talk scares them all -  Republicans 
and Democrats alike. They know they're popping

5, became a movie actor, fht»n campaigned for

the top on a hu^e septic tank and the more they 
stir it, the more it will stir '

the Senate in plaid shirts^and a pickup truck. As
' '  mental

And, truth be told, the prospects in this arena are 
not so good either. Majority Leader Trent Lott

itety in(
Majority Wnip Mitch McConnell is an implaca

ble foe of change

chairman of the Governmental Affairs 
Committee, he is heading up the Senate investiga
tion of campaign misde^s. He has parmised a 
bipartLsan effort, but his early maneuvers have 
t x ^  disturbingly antagonistic. He has asked for 
an open-endecT probe. He wants $6.5 million to 
finance it. He has appointed a huge staff. His first 
critical move was a call for 52 subpoenas that

stink.
The potential catastrophe is that tocty will try to 

keep tne lid on, whicn would defeat serious 
reform. I can think of half a dozen ideas off the top 
of my head that deserve study; instantaneous dis
closure of donations; free television time; restric
tions on out-of-state gifts; closure of the "soft 
money" loophole that permits unlimited contri
butions for gt»rreral parity activities; reduction of 
PAC contributions; retooling the FEC.

Carpe diem, people.
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Poll: Six in 10 Texans support Bush’s property tax cut plan
BySTEVBRAY
H mM Hcnhs Ih u c  Poll Syndic^

tax cut 
according

Six in every 10 Texans support a proper^ 
plan being pushed l y  Gov. Geoi^ge Buuv act 
to the Harte-Hanks Ibxas Poll.

Glut about half of Ibxans -  including 53 percent of 
property owners -  say their local property taxes are 
nir. Arul 59 percent of Ibxans would be willing 4o 
pay Mehcr sales taxes if it reduced property taxes. 

Analysts say puUic siroport of the
plan stems rttote from Bum's h i ^  popu:

governor s 
ilsrity than

an understanding of his i 
Bush has the hißtest favorability rating of Texas

s proposal: 
favorabili

governors in at least 12 years. SixtV-rdnepercent of 
TexaiM approve of the |ob he is doing, 25 percent 
diMTOprove aiKl 6 percent don't krtow.

details of this plan are not known by the 
public,* said Bill Miller, an Austin based poUtical 
consultant who works for both Democrats aryl 
Republicans. *They like the governor. He say i f  s a 
good idea. So they say it's a good idea."

The Republican govenx)r has toured the state in 
recent weeks touting his plan as a way to reduce 
rising property taxes.

He has proposed lowerii\g local property taxes 
by nearly $3 oillion a year and paying for it with 
higher salro taxes, a new business tax and $1 billion 
foom budget s a v i^ .

His efforts cou ld rc«paying off. 
of Texas iSixty-five percent o f  Texas property owners said 

they supported his plan compared with 26 percent 
who oppiosed i t  Arid 59 p erçu t of Texas said they 
would M  willing to pay higher sales taxes if it 
reduced their pwoperty taxes.

Study rates 
cities by its 
fat residents

WASHDMCnON (AP) -  Some 
dties have men« fat folk than oth
ers but it still all comes down to 
what and how much people ea t 
a new study suggests.

The 33-dty study issued today 
by the Coalition for Excess 
Vwight Risk Education found 
overall that dties with high 
unemployment rates and low 
per capita income tend to have 
nigher rates of obesity.

Among other factors: high 
annual predpitation rates and a 
high number of food stores.

Oilled The National Weight 
Report, the study found that 
restaurant-rich New Orleans has 
the nation's highest obesity rate 
at 37.5 percent of adult residents 
while outdoor-living Denver has 
the lowest at 22.1 percent.

Besides New Orleans, the 
high-weight m etix ^ Iises  ' in- ' 
dude Norfolk, Va., 33.9 percent;
San Antonio, 32.9 ¿«rcent;
Kansas City, Mo., 31.6 percent;
Qeveland, 315  percent; é t r o i t ,
31 percent; and Cincinnati; 30.7 
percent.

Easiest on the scales after 
Denver are Minneapolis, 22.6 
percent; San D i^ o , 2z.9 percent;
Washington, D .C , 23.8 percent;
Phoenix, 243  percent; St. Louis,
24.8 percent; and Tampa, Fla.,
24.9 percent.

Why the differences?
The study said its research pro

duced some ideas.
Many people in Atlanta, it 

said, reportea eating fried foods, 
eating many of their meals away 
from home and having a deep 
loyalty to "Southern style com
fort food," high in fat and calo- 

lecnni

Bush said the poO reflects what he is hearine 
from working people across Ibxaa in Ms town half 
meetinga.

'There appears to be strong suppevt of doiiw 
somediing arout property tax reliet,'* Bush said. T  
hope that the mesaage that exists outside the 
Capital comes here to Austin and people make the 
case to their elected officiala."

Many of thoae ^ected officials are acrutiniziiw 
Bush's plan, whidi is coming under increased cri^  
dsm by special interest groups aiKl state law mak
ers.

The moat recent attack on the proposal came last 
mmith from the Legislative Budget Board, the aiui- 
lysts that provide official financial impact studies 
for state budget writers.

That report concluded that Texas taxpayers 
would see overall taxes fall by an average ot 2.9 
percent and tfuit the a v e ra «  homeowner's proper
ty taxes would fall about &  percent. Those results 
are smaller than the governor's office had project
ed.

It also stated that two-thirds of the new business 
activity tax would be passed on to consumers 
through higher retail prices, lower wages ami 
lower investment returns.

And it forecast that Bush's plan would make 
poor Texans pay a larger proporoon of their income 
in taxes.

"Obviously the public has not had an opportuni-

?r to review the details of his plan," said state R ^ .
aul Sadler, D-Henderson, who heads a special 

House conunittee scrutiniring the proposal. "The 
devil is in foe details and it takes a lot of study and 
a lot of effort."

Bush said the legislative analysis was based on 
flawed assumptions.

T 'm  not suqxised that people are setting up all 
kinds of smolte screens and ... tiying to mghten 
people,* he said. "But foe most frightening thing is 
an increased property tax in our state."

Poll showThe Texas Poll showed:
— Support for Bush's 

geograpl
—  Among the 67/ property owners surveyed, 53

uppor 
ethnic, income.

I stretch across all 
ical and gender lines.

percent thoueht their profierty taxes were foir com
pared wifo43 (lercent who thought they were unfair.

Bush said that could easily chan ».
"The 53 percent who don't foinx their taxes are 

too high tc ^ y  will think so if we don't do some
thing about it in short order," Bush said. "As a 
result of reappraisals and tremendous pressure 
caused by the number of new children coming into 
school districts, property taxes will continue to go 
up. So the number who think their property taxes 
are fair could be significantly less than that in a 
year's time if the state doesn't act."

— Forty-seven percent of Texans say businesses 
were paying their fair share of state taxes compared 
with i s  pero - _  - -
1983 when 60 percent 
were paying their fair share of taxes.

"All this talk about taxes has raised questions in 
people's minds," said Miller, who rroresents retail
ers interested in the property tax debate. "But they 
still don't have enough information. I expect a drop 
off in support. Bush is going around saying some 
people aren't paying their share of taxes. IT s  a 
blanket indictment of Texas business and I don't 
think that's healthy. It's creating animosity between

percent who disagreed. That's down from 
o f Texans said businesses

Phil-Pet Credit Union annual meeting

Phll-Pet Federal Credit Union held its annual meeting for 1997 on Saturday, with a barbe
cue dinner prepared by the board members. Presiding at the meeting Saturday are, from 
left, Leanna Cowan, Dale G am er and Gene Finney. The meeting also included officer nom
inations and awarding of door prizes.

Arkansas turns to grim task of rebuilding

a sense of fam- 
eritage and tra-

ries but refli 
ily and regional 
dition.

Ethnic food may be a fat 
builder in Q eveland, the survey 
said. And it said many people 
blamed the harsh winters for 
prompting them to eat meat and 
buttermilk and biscuits and 
french fries to help them fuel 
up.

People in Phoenix said they 
tended to gain weight during the 
summers when it is too hot to 
exercise. But they said that may 
be countertMlanced by the desire 
to look good in tight-fitting sum
mer clofoing.

The National Weight Report is 
based on a list created by the fed
eral Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, which gathered 
the date from the National 
Health Interview Survey for the 
years 1990 and 1993. About 
20,000 people, ages 20 to 74, 
reportea their h e i^ t  and w ei^ t.

"As foe second leading pre- 
.ventable cause of death in the 
United States, it results in some 
300^)00 deaths annually and con
tributes to major diseases such as 
hypertension, diabetes, cancer 
<ind stroke," the weight coalition 
said.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  
O int Butler cleared debris from 
his stricken mini-storage busi
ness and waited for foe insurance 
adjuster to show up and go over 
foe $35,000 loss.

Most of the 50 units he rents are 
gone, their bright blue sheet 
metal walls shredded by 
Saturday's tornadoes. "Right 
here, you can say that half of my 
business is gone," Butler said.

While businesses began the
g im task of tallying up their 

sses Monday, the death toll rose 
to 25 when an injured man died 
in a hospital. The same violent 
storm system left widespread 

r flooding, destruction and death 
from Texas to West Virginia over 
foe weekend.

An elderly man was still miss
ing near Arxadelphia, southwest 
of Little Rock. In that city alone, 
373 homes, 45 business and 16 
public buildings were damaged 
or destiw ed in a tornado.

Sen. Dale Bumpers, D-Ark., 
described what he saw there: "It's 
a scene of total and utter destruc

tion. It's very similar to scenes 
reminiscent of World War II."

People trying to rebuild their 
lives received words of encour
agement as federal officials 
toured the shaken state Monday. 
James Lee Witt, director of the 
Federal Emergency Management 
Agency, got a close look at hard- 
hit areas in advance of today's 
visit by President Qinton.

"We'll be doing everything we 
can to make it easier for these 
people," Witt said.

National Weather Service mete
orologists measuring the torna
do's track and force found it grew 
to eight-tenths of a mile wide 
with sustained winds of up to 260 
mph in a swath of Saline County, 
southwest of Little Rock.

In that area Monday, residents 
burned piles of branches or 
searched for anything of value in 
acres of tangled wreckage. 
Children's pajamas and other 
clothing dangled from broken 
treetops. Everywhere, crews 
repaired power lines and roofs. A 
spray-painted plywood sign

AT& T plans financial cuts to revitalize business
BASKING RIDGE, N.J. (AP) -  

Thinking of switching to AT&T in 
exchange for some nee money? 
Think a ^ in .

AT&T Corp. is sharply curtail
ing the expensive practice of lur
ing new customers with financial 
incentives -  from 60 percent in 
19% to 20 percent at the end of 
this year.

TKe new stra te^  is just one 
element of a $2.6 billion, two- 
year cost-cutting drive unveiled 
Mo

AT&T's new president, John R  
licted that

k fs
Walter, predi the compa-

n/s push to cut costs, combined 
with up to $9 billion in fresh spend
ing on local, wireless, and other 
new businesses this year, would 
result in double-diot ^ w t h  in 
profits aivl revenues^ Z0O2.

Despite the optimistic long
term outlook, Walter sent the 
company's stock reeling 7 5  per
cent Monday by predicting that 
increased costs and rivalry 
would depress already sluggish 
profits this year.

Walter said profit in the current 
quarter woula be nearly 10 per 
cent below the 76 cents a share

spending 
lion in e>

is represented by $5

re business services.
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the working class and foe business class."
— Ibxans weren't sure where the state should get 

the money to psy for public school system if the $10 
billion property tax system was reduced.

IWenty-seven p e n ^ t supported increasing the 
sales tax, 21 percent didn't know and 19 percent 
said some other source.

Eleven percent of Texans thought it should come 
from a tax on business profits and six percent 
thought it should come on a tax on business income.

Aiwther 6 percent thought schools should be 
paid for with a state income tax and five percent 
eadi supported an increase in the business fran
chise tax and a value-added tax.

Bush conceded his plan was complex but said he 
expected support to grow as people began to 
understand foe various elements of his proposals.

"People are very interested in the details," Bush 
said, "and the wnys and wherefores of the plan. 
Thw  want to understand the general philosophy 
behind what I am attempting to do."

That philosophy, he said, includes finding ways 
to make sure Texans get a substantial property tax 
cut; keeping proper^ taxes low; funding schools in 
a fair way; aM  making sure that business taxes are 
flat and fair.

"All those elements create a certain degree of 
complexity," Bush said. "But people arc listening 
and paying attention. Reaction to my speeches has 
been very positive."

The poll, conducted Feb. 3-15, has a margin of 
error of plus or minus 3 percentage points. The 
Office of Survey Research of the University of Texas 
surveyed by telephone 998 adult Texans tor Harte- 
Hanks Communications Inc.

National briefs

warned looters to stay away.
Those rebuilding should also be 

on the lookout for scam contrac
tors who "flock to a disaster area 
like vultures to a dead animal," 
cautioned Arkansas Attorney 
General Winston Bryant.

Just outside Little Rock, Johnny 
Glaze took in the view Ju s t out
side his Mom's Comer Grocery -  
to the right, smoky bonfires con
sumed piles of branches and 
debris; uphill, families pulled 
muddied valuables from drifts of 
twisted junk; ahead, utility crews 
cleared a road; behind, the root 
ball of the huge pine that pound
ed his roof.

"I'm  pretty much retired," he 
said, " ^ i s  is pretty much my 
only income. I've got to keep it 
going 'cause I've got a lot of peo
ple depending on me for their 
income."

Ciov. Mike Huckabee spent the 
day on his own tour of stricken 
areas.

"Even through that, you can 
still hear them say, 'I'm glad to be 
alive,"' he said.

Doctor accused of planting 
false memories settles suit

APPLETON, Wis. (AP) — A 
woman who accused her psychi
atrist of malpractice for d ia^os- 
ing her with 120 separate person
alities and putting her tiunugh 
an exorcism settled her lawsuit 
out-of-court for $2.4 million.

The settlement Monday 
between Nadean Cool, a former 
nurse's aide, and Dr. Kenneth 
Olson came as the trial was enter
ing its fifth week.

"We're delighted," said attor
ney William Smoler, speaking for 
Ms. Cool and her children. "It's a 
fair resolution to a long case, and 
my clients are real happy."

Olson's lawyer, David Patton, 
said the doctor correctly diag
nosed multiple personality disor
der, and tnat the settlement 
includes no admission of liability.

Ms. Cool, 44, testified that her 
treatment from 1986 to 1992 left 
her suicidal and haunted by false 
memories. She said Olson told 
her one of her multiple personal
ities was Satan himself.

JonBenet's mother gives 
police handwriting sample

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — The 
mother of slain 6-year-old beauty 
queen JonBenet Ramsey has 
given police a third handwriting 
sample, the family's spokesman 
said.

Patsy Ramsey supplied the 
ample

Patrick Korten said Monday.
handwriting sample Friday,

Officers have obtained several 
handwriting samples from 
Ramsey family members and 
friends in an attempt to deter
mine who wrote a ransom note 
that Mrs. Ramsey found in the 
family's home Dec, 26.__________

She discovered the note about 
eight hours before the body of 
JonBenet, the 1995 Little Miss 
Colorado, was found. An autop
sy revealed the little girl had 
bieen strangled and mtiy have 
been sexually assaulted. ' '

Police did not ask Mrs. 
Ramsey's husband, John Ramsey, 
for a third handwriting sample.

Authorities have not named 
any suspects in the slaying.

A n ti-ab o rtio n  grou p s  
targ et teen s at sch ools

NORTH BERGEN, N.J. (AP) 
— Anti-abortion advocates tar
geted teenagers by showing 
them pictures of bloody and dis
membered fetuses outside high 
schools across the nation.

"We think the photographs 
speak loudly enough,' said 
William Koehler, director of 
Project Awareness.

Monday was the first day of 
the campaign by Operation 
Rescue to bring '*God back to 
school" and focus its anti-abor
tion efforts on youngsters. 
Protests were planned in 100 
cities.

"We have tried the school 
boards." said Operation Fescue 
Director Flip Benham. "We have 
tried the courts. We have tric'd 
the legislators, and now we are 
going to the schools lo take them 
back and bring them home."

Students had strong reactions 
to the pictures.

"1 think it's just sick to see 
something like that," said Angie 
Grant, a ninth-grader at 
Abraham Lincoln High School in 
Denver. "Seeing what those 
mothers are doing to their babies, 
it's just not something I would 
do."

earned in the final quarter of last 
year. That would be down even 
more from profits of 90 cents a 
share in the first quarter of 19%. 
First-quarter results are sched
uled to be released toward the 
end of April.

Walter -  who assumes Robert 
Allen's chief executive title in 
January 1998 -  said the cost cuts 
would hit nearly every part of the 
business.

Most of AT&T's new capital
\5hi\-

expenditures this year in
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W orking Wife Teaches Husband 
That Forepiay Can Last Aii Day
DEAR A BBY ; W hen I »aw th e 

le tte r  frum the angry huaband who 
»igned hi» letter ' ‘Ju » t Say No, My 
Foot," i  had to write. Men »eem to 
think that a woman, aAer working 
a full day, dealing with the kids. Hx- 
ing m eal», doing hou»ework and 
rarely receiving a kind word, gesture 
or ki»H from h«‘r mate, will »omehow 
be »exually excitiKl the minute they 
hop into bed and will want to attack 
her huaband with thoae uncontrol
lable desire». I'm afraid the op|x>siU‘ 
1» true.

My huaband had no idea that 
foreplay begins in the morning and 
lasts all day. O f course, we had to 
talk about the definition of foreplay 
— which I descnlx-d as helping me 
out around the hou.s<\ with the kids, 
the laundry, the hou.s<*work I also 
let him know it would lx* nice to re
ceive com plim ents like tie used to 
give when we were courting and 
first marTH*d. Along with tlial lus-ds 
to go some kind of physical contact 

'like hugs and ki.s.s«‘s. w hicti I know 1 
need to let me know tlial he still 
cares. All of these things iK-gin to 
get us in the iikskI so that when the 
opportunity arises, wo an> as will
ing as they are

•Some nights I ni just not sexual 
ly motivat»-<l, hut if niv hushand has 
m ade th e effort to m ake me feel 
wanti-d and cared for. then I'll do 
the same for him

I have a car that's 20 years old 
and I have to start it 10 m inutes 
Ix'fon* I get ready to U>ave iHfaus«* 
the engine needs to warm up. After

- î i

Abigaii 
Van Buren

SYNOICATEO
COLUMNIST

it’» warm, it runs great. I f  I try to 
drive it cold, I don’t  get far. W ell, 
the same goes for me in reference to 
intimacy and »ex.

Men need to be reminded to treat 
their wives the way they did when 
they first met them  and were con
vincing them  w hat a g rea t catch 
they would m ake. A little  tender
ness, kindness and helpfulness will 
get them what they want. Give and 
vou will receive.

O VER 35 WITH A 
SA T ISFIE D  HUSBAND 

DEAR OVER 3S; Thank you 
for your profound obaervationa. 
The letter from the cynical hua
band haa struck nerves all over 
the country. Am I ever getting 
letters! Read on:

DEAR ABBY: “Ju s t  Say No, My 
FiMit" could have Ixvn writing about 
me. Like his wife, I was 35, married 
10 years, and had found every ex- 
cu.s<' in the world to say no to sex. I 
thought I’d never fwl passionate or 
sexual again. O f course, th a t was 
Ix-fore we got some m arital counsel-

ing together.
It is now seven years later. I 

have two children under 2 years old 
and have sex almost every day. 
Most of the time I initiate it! What 
ija s  caused this dramatic change? 
My husband.

My "new" husband tells me how 
pretty I am, even though I have 
gained 30 pounds after having the 
babies. He takes my hand in the car 
and puts his arm around me while 
watching television. When Fm cook
ing or tending to the baby, he comes 
up behind me, rubs my shoulders, 
and tells me what a good wife and 
mother 1 am. At night, when I’m 
dead tired, he puts his arms around 
me, tells me how wonderful I am 
and strokes my hair as I fail asleep.

My husband also goes out of his 
way to make time for sex when I am 
awake and in the mood. Sometimes 
this means coming home from work 
in the middle of the day! If "Just 
Say No, My Foot’s” wife had a hus
band like mine. I’m sure she would 
love making love to him.

SAYING YES ALL THE TIME

D EA R J U S T  SAY NO, MY 
FO O T. AND O T H E R  M ALE 
R EA D ER S: I d on’t know how 
many husband s w ill find th is 
co lu m n  on th e ir  p illo w s o r 
breakfast plates, but those who 
do should regard  it as a road 
map to a happy m arriage. Any
one who doubts it should ask 
his wife. Sometimes you have to 
give a little to get a lot.

Horoscope

^ r t h d a y

Wednesday March 5 1997

Stgniiicani changes could be oNered lo 
Pisceans m the year ahead These alter 
ations will be desirable you ll play a part 
in orchestrating your goals instead 0l 
leaving them up to others 
PISCES (Feb. 20-Msrch 20) Good things 
that develop lor you loday are not likely 
lo come Irom youi elloris alone Events 
over which you have little control could 
be the big producers Pisces. Ireal your- 
sell to a birthday gilt Send lor your Astro- 
Graph prediclions lor the year ahead by 
mailing S2 aixi SASF lo Astro Graph, c/o

this newspaper, P O  Box 1758, Murray 
Hill Station, New York. N Y  10156 Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign 
A R IE S  (M a rc h  2 1 -A p ril 10) Certain  
Iriends might start to play a more signifi
cant role in your affairs This could work 
out well lor all. so remain on the best of 
terms with everyone
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20 -M ay 2 0 ) G o after 
obiectives with the greatest potential 
today You will operate better when the 
goal IS more meaningful 
GEM INI (May 21-Jun e 20) Have faith in 
your assessment of today's conditions 
and probabilities You might be able to 
see windows of opportunity where asso
ciates see only broken glass 
C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22) Today you 
might be able to comfortably alter a trying 
situation at work that you've been anx
ious to revise Do it while there is support 
to back you up
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Deal with associ
ates in a thoughtful tactful manner today, 
they will then want to go a few extra
steps lor you
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -S e p t. 22) Excuses

won’t be necessary today, because tasks 
you fell were too challenging or loo 
demanding won't be a threat to you any 
longer
LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your compli
ments will be much appreciated today 
because others will recognize what you 
say IS truly felt and not merely voiced for 
effect
S C O R P IO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) U d y  Luck 
may see to it that you are generally satis
fied and appropriately rewarded today for 
deeds well done
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Dec. 21) Think
ing big is something that should coma 
naturally to you today Vtfhat may seem 
like elaborate schenfes to others are 
within your abilities
CA P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Material 
prospects are still looking positive 
Something profitable might develop for 
you today, tomorrow or Friday. 
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) A different 
endeavor will attract your attention today 
It will be worth studying and evaluating, 
because it may hold many opportunities. 
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Notebook] Three Dallas schools
contend for state titles

BASKETBALL
LAS VEGAS (AP) —  The 

SMU M ustann dominated 
the San Joae State Spartana 
76-92 Monday night in the 
first round <m the Western 
Afidetk O m foence toiuma- 
ment.

SMU tied a tournament 
record by pulling down 55 
rebounds Imt turned the ball 
over 27 times.

"I'm  pleased with the win 
but not with our perfor- 
nuitice/' said SMU coach 
Rhonda R om ola. "We did 
not gel as well as we could 
have and 1 just hope we are 
saving it all for Wedrresday.

The Mustangs face the No. 
2 team from the Pacific 
Division, Colorado State, on 
Wednesday.

RODEO

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
Colo. —  Jess Martin has every 
reasm to celebrate.

The 26-year-c4d saddle bronc 
rider from Dilkm, Mont., won 
his event at the $241,929 La 
Fiesta de k »  Vaqueros, Feb. 21- 
23 in llKson, Anz., arid quick
ly turned his season around.

Martin, a first-time National 
Finals Rodeo qualifier in 19%, 
scored 159 points in two 
rounds to rake in $4398 for his 
first win of the year.

'Tt went frcMn being a bad 
winter to a good  winter in just 
one rodeo," he said.

Martin is also competing in 
the Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo and several other 
major winter rodeos.

"I'm winning the second 
round (in HoustorO and I'm 
winning the average right 
now," he said. "I also placed in 
the first round (in Houston)."

Martin was 34th in last 
week's Crown Royal World 
Standings with $2358. This 
week he junmed to 12th with 
$7,756 in 199/ earnings.

Despite knowing almost 
nofiiing about his mst-round 
draw in Tucson Ashy; Beutler 
and Gaylord's Klondike täte 
Ashy; Martin scored 77 points 
for fifth place.

"I didn't even know that 
horse when I got there," he 
said. "I was just asking people 
about her. ä ie 's  a really nice 
horse to ride."

Martin's second draw, Beutler 
and Gaylord's Cherry Picker, 
also was a mount unfamiliar to 
the Montana cowboy. But 
Martin caught a glimpse of the 
horse in the first round while 
helping his traveling partnei  ̂
19% World Champion Saddle 
Bidik rider Dan N^tensen of 
Manhattan, Mont.

"I saw him (Cherry Picker) 
go and that kinda helped me 
there," he said. "Sunday was 
the first time I have ever been 
on him."

Martin rode Cher^ Picker for 
82 points to win the final round.

Other average winners in 
Tucson were Joe Beaver 
(Huntsville, Texas), all-around 
cowboy, calf rofwv and team 
rcming, $3357; Qint Corev 
(ICennewick, Wash.), bareback 
riding, 158 pcnnts in two rounds, 
$438^ Clay Cemy (Eagle Lake, 
Texas), calf roping, 29.9 seconds 
in three rounds,
$5366; Frank Thompson 
(Cheyenne, Wyo.), steer 
wrestling, 163 seconds in three 
rounds, $4394; Steve Puroella 
(Hereford, Texas) arrd Steve 
Northcott (Odessa, Texas), team 
roping, 20.6 seconds in fiiree 
rounds, $4342 each; and 
Charmayne James
(Stepheriville, Texas), barrd rac
ing, 51.66 seconds in three 
rounds, $5312. Lonnie Wyatt 
of Alvord, Texas, won the bull 
riding event with his 85-point 
ride in the first round aboard 
Beutler and Gaylord's bull 
No. 260.

TRIVIA

A little-known baseball 
record that may never be 
broken; Ty Cobb of the 
Detroit Tigers led the Major 
Leagues (American and 
National Leagues com
bined) in hitting seven con
secutive years from 1908- 
1915. CoW) would go onto 
win three more combined 
batting titles in a row. Rod 
Carew of the Minnesota 
IWins led the Majors in hit
ting three consecutive years 
from 1973-75. That's the 
closest anyone's ever come 
to Cobb.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Dallas 
Independent School District has 
the rare opportunity to win three 
state champkmahips this week
end at the University 
Interscholastic League boys bas
ketball tournament.

Four of the tournament's 20 
teams are either from the Dallas 
Independent School District or 
suburban Duncanville.

Declining eiuoUment forced 
Dallas Madison, last year's Class 
4A runner-up, to drop into Class 
3A. Madison's (26-7) absence pro
vided an opening for Dallas 
Lincoln (30-7) to earn a spot in the 
4A field.

Defending Class 5A champion 
[>allas Kimlrall (36-2) rehims in 
hopes of helping Dallas pull off 
the triple.

"I mink it would be a first. 
That's how unusual that is," UIL 
Assistant Athletic Director Peter 
(Zontreras said. "The closest 
would be in 1990 when Kimball 
won 5A and LiiKoln won 4A."

If Kimball successfully defends 
its championship, it will mark the 
first time a 5A boys team won 
back-to-back titles since Bryan in 
1983-84.

The last teams to win consecu
tive championships were 2A

Troup and lA  Laneville in 1992- 
93.

For Duncanville, the b c ^ ' task 
will be to equal what the girls 
accomplished Saturday when 
they won the Class 5A state 
championship.

Duncanville missed accom
plishing the feat in the early 90s 
when me boys won the 5A crown 
in 1991. The girls, who had won 
chanmionships in 1988-90, lost in 
the 1%1 semifinals to Victoria.

The last school to win the boys 
and girls championships in the 
same years was i A Sudan in 1995.

The field also includes the 
return of 4A Houston Wheatley 
(30-9) which is making its ninth 
trip to the state tournament, but 
its first since 1986.

In the lower classifications, 
defending 3A champion Sinton 
(23-14) is back, while Vanderbilt 
Industrial (32-4) is the only 
repeater from last year's,2A tour
nament.

Boys UIL Playoff Pairings
DALLAS (AP) — Pairings for 

the University Interscholastic 
League's boys tournament at 
Austin's Frank Erwin Center on 
Thursday, Friday arnl Saturday:

Semifinals 
Thursday, March 6 
Class lA

Wortham (25-2) vs. 
Weatherford Brock (28-8), 8:30 
a.m.

Moulton (37-2) vs. Nazareth 
(31-4), 10 a.m.
Class 3A

Kountze (31-4) vs. Dallas 
Madison (26-7), 2 p.m.

Tulia (34-2) vs. Sinton (23-14), 
3:30 p.m.
Class 4A

SA Fox Tech (34-3) vs. 
Sweetwater (25-11), 7 p.m.

Dallas Lincoln (30-7) vs. 
Houston Wheatley (23-9), 8:30 
p.m.

Friday, March 7 
Class 2A

Vanderbilt Industrial (32-4) vs. 
Tahoka (29-6), 9:30 a.m.

Woden (34-2) vs. Italy (25-4), 11 
a.m. Class 5A

Galena Park North Shore (33-3) 
vs. SA Taft (33-5), 3 p.m.

Dallas Kimball (36-2) vs. 
Duncanville (29-7), 7 p.m.

Finals Saturday, March 8 
Class lA, 9 a.m.
Class 3A, 10:30 a.m.
Class 2A, 2:30 p.m.
Class 4A, 4 p.m.
Class 5A, 8 p.m.

Pampa varsity, junior varsity 
tennis teams win tournaments

DUMAS — The Pampa High 
Sdiool junior varsity tennis team 
daimed the team and girls' team title 
at the LXimas Junk»’ Varsity 
Ibumament last weekend.

Freshmen Allison Baxter and 
Rriiekah Warner won an all-PHS dou
bles finals, defeating freshman Helen 
O r  and sofrfvKnoie Kathy McComas 
in a third-set tirixeakec Sophomore 
AnnandaBiowiiing daimed second in 
gills' sirglea Junior Chris Hairiscm 
and fieshman Matt Rains, like Baxter 
and Wkmei; won five matches in win- 
niw die boj«' doubles tide.

The team next p^ys today against 
the Borger JV in Borger.

Pampa's varsity team won the tour
nament chan^nonship last weekend 
at Borger

Mandy Wells, a sc^homore.

improved her record to 22-2 in 
advancing to the girls' finals.
Freshman Emity Wbters Ul-9) also 
reached the finas.

Those resuHs are as follows;
Borger bwttabonal Tournament 

Item  almdkii||K (gittop(*«»Ooy8painMoao 1. 
Pampa, 61-40-101;Z Boger. 5646-06; a  B  Paso 
Jeleracn, 4001— 71; 4. Alua. OMa. 2^0-62; 5. 
Lubbock Momerey JV. 36-13-40; 6  B  Paso BoiMe. 
1 4 -3 0 -^ ; 7. AmarHo JV. 23-16— 41; a 
Lubbodt Connado JV, 2310-33.

PmpataMMi
QMattngtH

Ernty WMMa: FM  round • del. Tara Sealock p .  a i . 
6-0; second ramklel. Roaie Ajuarado (EJ), 60,6-0; 
semMnals- dal. Amy Towrley (M), 4-6,32,62; feiel- 
V8. Mandy Weis (P), dd nol play 
Mandy \Ma6a: FM  raundctsl. Varanica Orado (EB), 
62,6-1; aaoond xwiddsl. Kim MoQInniB (C), 6 0 ,6  
1; aamWneladBl. Emioe Orozco (EJ). 67,64, d * *  
(inaFvs. Emiy MMera (P), dd nol play.

QMaboublas
Apts LopaaMcKMay Quartaa: Fkal rounddal. 
Pana-Zñra (EJ). 64. 61; aaoond rounddel. Brd- 

ier(M), 6, 60.60; semMneladel. SdwadaShook 
(C), 6 4 ,1-a 64; Inel-losi lo FraleyGmn (B), 64,4- 
6,64.
Bnty Curtla-IMsila Lae: Fkal rounckM. Johnalorv

mndloal to Jel PaMtial (B). 7-640. 63; seuer«i 
plaoatoaitoAleK RodlguK (EB). 7-a 7-6 

Bo^b DouIsIm
K)4a EalayAyan MMC Fkal laixklel Baucun- 

Vbndauaen (C), 64,62; second nankM. DbonOarth 
(M),64,3661; aemMnelatoal to Ocan(pouni»2aW«iy 
(A), 63,63t tad plaoadel. LaaMeton (A), 64,61.

Biyoa HudBoivJBMn Vlchay; Fkal lordtoei to 
JonooMMana(EJ), 64.60; aaoond routodal.RoaBra- 
SKphena^64,6l;tadraund<M.lMta6Mbada<Q. 
61.64; oonsoMon ka»-(M  CharaaOaant ( ^  62. 
61.

Dumaa JiaTor V M ly IlMBramni
Taran alanritoga' (g>b ooiriaboya portNolal) 1. 

Pampa JV 3316-48; 2  (Wdel JV 2624— 44; 6  
Oumaa JV 260— 36; 4. Boya Ranch 626— 36; 
S Borgar JV 1616— 26; 6  Opock JV 167— 26, 7. 
Sunray 612— 18 6  (He) Detoart 2-4— 6; 6  (lie) 
Penyton JV 4-2— 6.

Hustlin’ Harvester

(Pampa Nawt photo by Man Hutchison)

P H S  head boys’ cx>ach Robert Hale congratulates Kaleb Meek, who received the Hustlin’ 
Harvester Award at Monday night’s basketball banquet. Also pictured is August Larson, 
who received the free throw award. Meek was also presented with the rebound award.
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Audrey Wilbon won the 400 and was a member 
of the winning 400 and 1600-meter relay teams 
at last weekend’s Top O ’ Texas meet. The Lady 
Harvesters go for win No. 3 at the Plainview meet 
this coming weekend.

Lady Harvesters 
unstoppable in 
first two meets

Mraah (M), 6 t, 64; second rouxkoM to Fraley- 
Qraen (^ . 62,66, ihkd romtktof. Bane»OouoeBe ) 
(AMA), 6 3 .6 6  Mh plaoedel. Danny GokMon (B). 7- 
5,7-6.

BoysSkitfw
Ru m !  DuBcera Ffsl rxnddd. Ndhan Mkier (B),

6 6 6 6 second roitoddal. Alai Rodlgraz (EQ, 61,66 
aemUnelstoel to 1Wdy Knpp (EJ). 64.62; tM  plaoa 
loel to Joah Vkbod (AMA). 63.76 

DuMki Leyoodc Fkal lofiddal. Qrts Loyd (C), 6 6  
61; ascend rouxkoal to Shane Qrego (A),6661; t*d

PAMPA — In the first two 
track meets of the season, the 
Pampa Lady Harvesters have 
useef both their talehts and 
numbers to destroy opposing 
teams. Two runaway wins 
have left head coach Mike 
Lopez with a feeling of won
derment.

"I'm just thrilled to death 
with the way these girls are 
performing. They're all run
ning well and they're all jump
ing well," said Lopez.

The Lady Harvesters are 
scoring points in almost every 
event and just simply over
whelming opponents with 
their depth. The Lady 
Harvesters scored 217 points 
in winning the Top O' Texas 
Invitational last weekend in 
Pampa. Second place Amarillo 
High, a Class 5A school, could 
do no better than 147 1/2. In 
the opiening meet two weeks 
ago, Pampa rolled up 203
points to win the Tiger Relays 
by 37 points.

The Lady Harvesters just 
keep getting better. All three 
Pampa relay teams captured 
first-place medals at the TOT 
meet. Barbara Wine had her 
personal best in the shot for 
the second straight meet, 
Jenny Fatheree won another 
800 after a record setting per
formance at the Tiger Relays

the week before. She broke her 
own meet records in winning 
the 800 and 1600.

"Wine threw well It was 
anuther personal best for her, 
and hopefully, Fatheree, will 
keep dropping her times," 
Lopez said.

Lopez had praise for 
Lecrease Ford in the long 
jump and Katy Cavalier in the 
triple jump as both Lady 
Harvesters won those events.

"Ford jumped well and 
‘ Cavalier had another good 

day in the triple jump," Lopez 
said. Ford also anchored 
Pampa's winning 1600 and 
400-meter relay teams.

Other first-place winners for 
Pampa were Robin Williams 
(100 hurdles), Audrey Wilbon 
(400) and Jennifer Ross (200).

The Lady Harvesters are 
entered in the Plainview track 
meet this weekend.

In the boys' division, sopho- 
beenmore Curtis Johnson has ' 

a bright spot for the 
Harvesters.

Johnson won both the long 
jump and 200 at the Top O' 
Texas meet. The week before, 
he finished third in both 
events at the Tiger Relays.

The Harvesters are entered 
in a five-team meet Friday and 
Saturday at Borger.

C o a c h e s  n a m e  Big 12 te a m
DALLAS (AP) — Raef 

LaFrentz of Kansas is the Big 12 
coaches basketball Player of the 
Year.

The 6-11 junior from Monona, 
Iowa, was joined on the All-Big 
12 first team by Chauncey 
Billups of Colorado, Dedric 
Willoughby of Iowa State, 
Reggie Freeman of Texas, and 
Tony Battie of Texas Tech.

The second team included 
Brian Skinner of Baylor, jacque 
Vaughn of Kansas, Tyronn Lue of 
Nebraska, Nate Erdmann of

Oklahoma and Cory Carr of 
Texas Tech.

The third team was Kelvin 
Cato and Kenny Pratt, both of 
Iowa State, Paul Pierce of 
Kansas, Kelly Thames of 
Missouri, and Chianti Roberts of 
Oklahoma State.

Roy Williams of Kansas was 
named Coach of the Year.

Other honors went to Texas 
A&M's Jerald Brown, named 
Freshman of the Year, and 
Oklahoma's Corey Brewer, 
named Newcomer of the Year.

R ockets ’ D rexler off injured list
HOUSTON (AP) — Clyde 

Drexler is off the injured list, but 
the Houston Rockets said Monday 
he is not expected to play for a few 
more days.

Drexler, nursing a right ham
string irauiy for several weeks, is 
expectecl to miss Ibesday night's
?ame against the Los Angeles 

!lippers.

Drexler sustained the injury Jan. 
25, in the Rockets' 105-100 loss to 
Utah. He aggravated the ham- 
strong Feb. 4 daring the Rockets' 
99-95 loss to the New York Knicks.

Also Monday, guard Brent 
Price was placed on the injured 
list and win be out for the season 
with a tom ligament in his right 
knee.

Tampa's Only Locally Owned Bank'

FirstBank 
Southwest

MranbarrofC — «  P a m p a
800 W. KlngstnllJ » 866-2341 » Pampa. Taxa»

Dr. Olivia E. Morris
Sports Medicine Fellowship Trained 

Orthopaedic Surgeon

Foot/Ankle SUrgery including 
Bunions, Hammertoe, Heel Spurs

Announcing Orthotic Services 
Corrective Shoe Inserts for Flat Feet,

Heel Spurs, Toe Pain, Foot Pain 
Ski Boot and Athletic Shoe Orthotics

806- 665-2299
Southwest Sports Medicine & Orthopaedic Surgeiy

Olivia E. Morris, D.O. 
too W. 30* '108 • Pampa, Texas 79065
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Ortamto a  SaaHa, 0 pja.
L X  talara a  Data. 040 pjw.
Naa Jaraay a  PorOand. lOaja. 
Houalon a  LA. COppara, 1 0 ^  pjn.

Ctacaoo
OoaoA

Bran SHntw. Baylor, Jr.. 0-10.240. Tampta.

Pai
TMBIOTIAM

SopN 0-7.220. Loa

8r.. 00.230. Oacogo 
9r., 0-11.200. Oaoatur.

Konriy Piauoaa I
KaMn Ciao, toaa !
Qa.
Jarad H ata. Kanaaa, Sr. 03,101. Sotih la a  
lanaCaM.
Coray ta n a . OMahorra. Jr. 02.100. «Mal 
Manarta./Ml 
HOiioiiAaLS aaNTioN 
Kady HamaOk Maaatai; Ryan Robaraon. 
rtanat. Cttna Roborta. ddationa S ta ; 
Adnan Paaraon. Oahotra Stala. Jacy 
tioaoaay. toaa Suaa. Frod E<*nonda. Cctorato: 
Pttok Hitar. Boytor

fib PVB
l.KanMNfaS) 28-1 1,773 1
2. Mkinaaaia(2) 232 1,708 2
3. Mah 233 i js r r 4
4. SoUhCaroMia 233 1,584 •
5 NortCaratna 21-8 1A86 •
8. Karaucky 27-4 1A63 3
7 DiAa 23-7 1,207 7
8. WaHaForatl 223 1286 6
S UCLA 1S-7 1243 10
10. Cmoinnaa 243 1038 9
11 Xavwr.Ohio 224 1218 14
12 Arizona 1S-7 027 15
13. Oamaon 213 •86 12
14. HawMaiaoo 223 883 11
l3mnoM 203 807 21
16. lowaSi. 18-7 808 13
17 Cot.olCtiartaaton 202 544 20
13 Colorado 213 480 18
IS. SLJoaaphY 
20. (jouMvia

213
227

481
456

23
17

21. VBarvzva 213 437 18
22.MaryUnd 20« 364 16
23. Storilofd 18-7 207 25
24 Qaoq)« 21-7 138 —

25 inUana 213 13« 22

Clartot
Claratand

Toronto

01
43
30
37
32
20
20
20

7
14
10
22
20
20
33
30

070
.764
.007
.027
J0 1
.401
.431
346

«VUTENN OONPCRINCI

71/2 
12 1/2 
14 1/2 
101/2 
221/2 

20 
31

N tr York ai Ibrardo. 7 pjn. 
indana a  CtoMtond. 730 pm  
OalroO «  Mtoraaot, 0 pjn.
San/tnlonto a  CNoago. 030 pjn. 
D ata a  Utah, 0 pjn.
Portand a  Phoanh, 0 pjiL 
Houalon a  Qoldan Stala, 1030 pjn. 
Domar a  SdCranonlo. 1030 pjiL

Utah
Houalon
Minrraaota
Do«m
Darrvor
SanAinonto
Vanooutr

W
42
30
20
10
10
13
11

L
10
20
20
37
41

Pel o a

so

.724
eoo
.500
.330
306
320
.100

MAJOR OOLLEQE SCORES
4

12 1/2 
22 

24 1/2 
201/2 
321/2

TOURNAWITS 
CotanWAI

Saaitle 
LA. I 
Portland 
Sacramarao 
CXCHppora 
Phoanu 
GoldanStaa

41
30
31 
27 
25 
22 
21

10
10
28
32
30
36
36

.710

.672

.025

.468

.456

.370

.368

OldOonMon 
Maito/t)
CtlMIplOfNMp
FaÉrMI7$.C«Mut72

ConlBPBflM

Madtoon60.0T

KANSAS CITY, Mo (AP) — Fada and hgiree 
on ara Irai-, aaoond- and tardiaam /kasooaiod 
Praia aOBq 12 aalactiona tot 1S06-07:

Sanrota. aavan
Júniora; fiv<a

Sop/ìomoraa:
Fraahrnarr nona.

Otwra raoarvaig voiaa; TUba 110. Pnnoalon 70. 
town 50. Tiiane 46. Gaorgatoam 30, Texas Tech 
21. Wtooorwn 17, N C. ChartoBe 15. »kasBapp 
13, Measachuaam II. New Orteara 11, Freano 
SI 10. Pacrito 10. N rat St 8. Souto Alabama 8. 
Boaton Coaege 7. Rhode Island 7. CaMoma 5. 
Hawai 5. Midigan 5, Syraaae 4, SW lAssouti

Sunday*! Oamaa
indtona 101, LA. Ltara 86 
Utah 03, Vanoouvor 86 
SeaMa 100, Orlando 101 
Miami 79. San Antonio 72 
Chartolle 106, Minneaola 06 
Detroit 82, Adama 75 
New York 90. Cleveland 82 
Phoenix 100. Dallas 106. OT 
Denver 100. LA. Clippers 107, OT 
Portland 112. Philadelphia 06

21/2
11
15
16

101/2
20

\tparaiao 86. NE NNnois 02. OT 
W. IMnoM 80, Btdialo 77. OT

Pkai Round
Md.-E. Shore 70. Howard U. 70 
MmowI VMIsy CofilBfSnM
Winoia SL 76. SW Miasourl St 72

Long Wand U. 00. Ridar 76
Monmouih. NJ. 73. FakWgh OieWnaon 72,
20T
Waal rvr̂ ff rontaraiica
SL Mary's. Cal. 66, Son Ftandsoo 50

As Smith goes, so goes New Mexico fortunes
ALBUQUERQUE, NA1. (AP) — 

Guard Charles Smith spent four 
seasons becoming the most prolif
ic scorer in New Mexico hutory, 
but it's what he did in a span of 90 
seconds a year ago this week that 
will fcxev’er endear him to Lobo 
tano

In the longest game ever played 
in The Pit — New Mexico's home- 
court — Smith hit three free 
throws with three seconds left to 
Kirce a thod cn-ertnne. then scored 
twice on lumpshots m the final 
I J T  to gn-e the Lobos a 10*-‘79 wm 

Fresno State m the semifinal 
njund of the Western Athletic 
Conference Tournament. '

The next night. New Mexico 
upset No. 10 Utah, 64-60, to earn 
the automatic NCAA tournament 
bid, then beat Kansas State, 69-48 
in the first round of the East 
Regional for its first NCAA win in* 
22 ycaire.

For a player who has btvn an 
enigma much of his cart‘er in
AIhuquerciue, Smith's perfor- 
m,iixv at tW foul line that night.
W.1S lus fiiK*st under fire.

My parents were in tlx* crowd 
and I didn't want to let them

wn," S.1VS Smith. "I wanlixl 
>ple to tx* able to tell tht*in.

you've got a gixxJ son.' "If I lud- 
n't nxuie llx'm, it would luve
btx*n, 'lx* played a great game, but 
we lost If Smith would have 
made llxise free throws, we'd 
kive Kid aixilIxT cKince to win 
ttx* gam e'"

llx* 6-f(H)l-4 Smith knows a lot

about second chances.
During his seventh-grade year 

at Forest Oak Junior High in Fort 
Worth, a skinny and short Smith 
was cut from the basketball team. 
He went home crying and was 
told by his mother to "pray on it."

'T h e  next day," says Smith, 
"coach decided to add three more 
players to the team. 1 made it."

Smith didn't play much that 
seasoa but he was into the game 
to stay. The following year he 
broke into the starting lineup and 
by the tune he w as a senior at Fort 
Worth's Dunbar High, he was 
averaging 23 points a game.

New Mexico beat out Tulsa and 
UNLV in the recruihng battle for 
Smith and he's been in the Lobos' 
starting lineup ever since. He sur
passed Chicago Bulls center Luc 
longley as New Mexico's all-time 
leading scorer a month ago with a 
23-poinl game against BYU, fol
lowed tKit up with a career-high 
.17 against Hawaii atxl stands at 
1,9.1.1 points going into this wei*k's 
WAC Iininuimenl in L is Vi»gas 

"I lo's oix* of tlx* lx*st in llx* 
anintry coming from the loft side" 
Stiid Utah coach Rick Mak'nis. 
"I le can scon* off tlx* catch. I le can 
lake you off tlx* ilrihble I love his 
game aixl his athletic ability."

But Smith's four years in 
Alhui|uen|ue Kwe not Ixvn with
out trouhli*, on .in off the court 

I h* pleadisl guilly !(' a slxiplifl- 
ing ( Kirge following his fn-shirxin 
«x-ason aixl was au used of break
ing into a dormitory nxmi on

campus. He made restitution for 
the dorm incident and did com
munity service on the shoplifting 
charge.

"Most people go through i t "  
said Smith, attributing his troubles 
to being away from home for the 
first time. "You've got all this free 
time <ind nobody to tell you when 
to oemto home and when to do 
your school work. You've got a lot 
of friends and temptations arouiKl 
you. You want to live on the edge."

Sm ith's game too has often 
skirted the edge. A temid scorer in 
one half, a non-hictor the next. 
Very often, how Smith goes 
defines New Mexico's success or 
foilure.

"Sometimes we kx^  great and
sometimes we don't look so good

s' » ^ 1 -

a up
line.̂ "game was on I

Parcells meets his new team
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (AP) —  Bill 

Parcells spoke, and the worst foot
ball team in the NFL listened.

It's a start.
Parcells got his new boopo tpgeth- 

t*r for a meeting Monday that, 
desjiito the ciaims of the New \brk 
lets uiach .iixl cTiief of tdotball oper
ations, was rather signifk'ant. 
C iMisklering Kiw bail the Jeto have 
Ixxn llx* List two yews, anything 
Panx*ILssayssKxikl nxikean impad.

"I le's ii pniven winixx" quarter
back Neil CTlXinnell said of 
Panx*lls, wK) took the New York 
( iiants to two Super Bowl titles and 
U\l llx* New Englarxl Patriots to the 
Su|x*r Bowl in January. "I was with 
.1 winning team and a winning sit- 

in I’ll

certain things about w inm s. - 
'I t 's  going to be his way o r  no 

/. I like that."wa
So does Adrian Murrell, a 1,000- 

yard rusher on a 1-15 team in 19%.
"He made it very clear what he 

expects," Murrell said. 'T ie wants 
guys around heie, and I think 
you'll see that right away."

ItKieed, the team’s offseason 
training prcigram begins March 
17. In recent years, thMt regimen 
wasn't taken nearly as seriously as 
Paavlls wants it to be. Few Jets 
lived in the area year-routxl, aixi 
their dedication to offseason work
was qumtionable.I uu

I think guys are going to come

iMlion in Pittsburgh. You recognize
here and get places to live instead 
of gelling hotels."

W e  H a v e  T h e s e
. .P lu s  A n y  O f  Y o u r  O t h e r  

H a r d w a r e  N e e d s .

Frank’s True Value
26 S. Cuyler • Pampa 

806-665-4995

A m e r i

ir Residential 
ir New Installation #

Jill Lewis • Owner Johr

Key, Maddux match up 
again In spring training
By The Associated Picse

Sure, it was only spring train
ing. StiU, it was worth noting 
the matchup —  Jimmy Key vs. 
Greg Maddux.

Key, who beat Maddux in the 
clinching Game 6 of the World
Series last s e ^ n ,  again was on 
the w inning team when the 
Baltimore Orioles beat the
Atlanta Braves 16-2 Monday in
an exhibition 
Lauderdale, Fla.

at Iort

"I thought about it yesterday 
when 1 heard Maddux was

Pemberton homered on consec
utive pitches as Boaton beat 
Philadelphia at Fort Myers, Fla. 
Royals 17, Pirates 14 

Mark Johnson homered twice 
and drove 1« nine runs for 
Pittsburgh, but Kansas City 
won on Joe Vitiello's two 
homers and seven R B Is. at 
Bradenton, Fla. Johnson took 
advantage of a 25 mph wind to 
hit a three-run homer, a two- 
run homer, a two-run double 
and a two-run single, all in five 
innings.

pitching," Key said. "It's ironic, 
but, of course, this is not the 
same."

Marquis Grissom homered on 
Key's second pitch. The left
hander, who signed with the 
Orioles as a free agent in the 
offseason, gave up two hits in 
two innings in his second 
appearance of the spring.

Key threw 29 pitches —  20 for 
strikes —  then threw  in the 
bullpen mound after h is sched- 
uleci stint.

"1 just wanted to throw some 
fastballs for location and to

Indiana 7, Reds 4
Jim Thome and Matt Williams 

hit consecutive homers and 
Cleveland overcame Pokie 
Reese's grand slam to beat 
Cincinnati at Winter Haven, 
Fla.

Dodgers 4 Expos 3
Hideo Nomo allowed only 

one hit in three scoreless 
innings as Los Angeles beat 
Montreal at West Palm Beach, 
Fla.

build up some arm strength,'”
ill

Mexico City 6, Mets (ss) 4

Either way, it's on Charles' 
ders," said New Mexico coach 
Dave Bliss after a win this seasem.

As New Mexico heads into 
WAC tournament tonight and in 
quest of its fifth NCAA tourna
ment bid in seven years, Snuth 
knows he's got a few more 
chances to enharxe his legacy at 
New Mexico.

*T want them to remember me as 
a good i^yer who played an all
round game," says SmitK T want 
them to say 'he was a good scorer 
who didn't shy away in a dutch sit- 
uatiofL He stepped up when the

he said. "My fastball will be 
there at the end provided my 
arm stays healthy, and it feels 
great right now."

Maddux, making his spring 
training debut, retired the 
Orioles in order in the first 
inning, but allowed three runs 
and five hits —  including a solo 
homer by Eric Davis — in the 
second.

' Former mmor leaguer ly  
Gainey and Eduardo Jimenez
homered as the Mexico City 
Red Devils defeated New 
York's split squad at Port St. 
Lucie, Fla.

Pete Incaviglia hit a grand 
O rii ‘slam for the Orioles, who have 

scored in double figures in 
three of their five exhibition

Cubs 7, Rockies 3 
Sammy Sosa hit his third 

homer in three games and 
drove in four runs, leading 
Chicago over Colorado at 
Tucson, Ariz.

games.
Danny Clyburn and Wady 

Almonte also homered for 
Baltimore.

Padres 7, Athletics 3
Tony (jw ynn hit a three-run 

homer to cap a six-run seventh 
inning as San E>iego defeated 
Oakland at Phoenix.

Marlins 8, Mets 0 
Florida won its fourth 

straight game under new man
ager Jim Leyland as Jeff Conine 
hit a two-run double and Bob 
Natal had a two-run homer 
against New York at 
Melbourne, Fla.
Twins (ss) 9, Blue Jays (ss) 0 

Rich Becker homered and 
drove in three runs in a game 
between split st^uads from 
Minnesota and Toronto at 
Dunedin, Fla.
Twins (as) 9, Rangers 5 

Scott Slahoviak homered and 
singled for Minnesota's split 
squad in a win over Texas at 
Port Charlotte, Fla.

Brewers 13, Angels 5
Mark Loretta had three hits 

and drove in four runs, leading 
Milwaukee over Anaheim at 
Tempe, Ariz.

Cardinals 13, Astros 7
Andy Van Slyke, making a 

comeback after sitting out the 
1996 season, went 3-for-4 and 
keyed a nine-run fifth inning as 
St. Louis beat Houston at 
Kissimmee, Fla. Cory Snyder,
out of the majors since 1994, hit 

fctwo doubles for the Cardinals.

Tigers 6, Yankees 5
Matt Walbeck had three hits 

and drove in three runs as 
Detroit defeated New York at 
Lakeland, Fla.

Mariners 7, Giants 3 
Jamie Moyer and Kdwin 

Hurtado each pitched three 
strong Innings and Chris Sabo 
went 2-for-2 as Seattle defeated 
San Francisco at Peoria, Ariz.

Red Sox 8, Phillies 6
Tim Spehr and Rudy

Blue Jays (ss) 6, White Sox 2 
Shannon Stewart tripled 

home the liebreaking run In the 
seventh inning as Toronto's 
split squad beat Chicago at 
Sarasota, Fla.
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For All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007

^  "NC.
4M-4ail 

44S-3M7
lAorialoaewm................«éS-M3é
Henry Oruban (K2).........ééf-STM
•ua taker...................... M2-040f
KflMna Mgham............... 4M-4S7*
Twta Heiar <IK2).............SéUMOJ

669-2525 
If You Want To Buy It ...If You Want To Sell It

1-800-687-3348 
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3 Personal 12 IjMirix I4d Carpentry I4 h  f ^ e r e l  H ervlces 14a P h im b ln g  A  H e a lin g  21 H e lp  W a n te d 21 H e lp  W a n te d 21 H e lp  W a n te d

MARY Kay ( c »¡¡(i '>lin
tare F'a< lalt. «upplir«. i .11 l>r). 
Siaplruin. 2<W'

BEADTIf'ON tKOI ( <.»mrii< . 
aixl Skin ( arr «air«, «rrviir .(.I 
makeover« Lynn Alltton I <04 
Ointlinr r>A9 1K4H

< OMFANV 
•mo-VMM 

SiHlal *«Mxrl<y 
AppliialliHM WHoimrrt 

A|>P̂ |4 alkm. lahan hy phone 
4442

A I r (KHtrlr r imttrwtum AM 
type« of tinxrrir < >Mi«liu< lorn 
aiMl <(MH trie rrmrrval r/,S 74/<7

rO X FrfMr Company Repno oM 
frntr or hutid nrw Frre rail 
trmirt 77M/.

MIMI.DINO. U r motif \ I Ilf and 
«ontinwinm of all lypr* liravrt 
( on«iriK Iron,

( MII.IX'.R.S BrrHhrr. Powndalion 
Vulmg Repa» and Hoinr |j*vrl

( all l ino 299-91AV

ÍACK’% eRrmbkif Co. New con 
«iracMon. repair. rcmodclln|, 
arwrr and drain ciranint, Septic 
«yaicnH mMallrd 6M -7lTS.

NOnCK
Reader« are urged lo fullv invc« 
lígale advcrliiemcnii which rC'

NEED Backhoc Operator. Pulling NEED Good Dependable Styliat 
Cd L'x a mutt. Ap- to help with walk-int. Call 663-

I PI4nifBfN(i

jire payment In advaiwe for in- 
f(»maiion. tervket or good«.

Unit Ctoeialor. CD 
ply at Givent 
Ï227

mutt. Ap
iñe.. Price Rd. 669- 7008 after 7 p.m.

ÜÎL

MARY Ray CotmelK« Frrr dr 
livery, make-over«, career inlor 
mation Sherry Digg« 669 9413

I.T Hux. Opporiunitlrs
I Nrirrrori r onWrurlMm 

Frrr L«rifnale« < abrorr« ru
V.1 7 Mr?

WILLOUGHBY*« Backhoe 
Service STORM SHKI.TRRS.
669 7231.66$ MTI

iRm Air CoadBloNliM 
Borger Highway 663 4192

BARTOoocITt numbing Forali 
your plHmhing nee«l«, 669-7006 
I» 665 12.13, exienaion 40.3.

5 .Sperisi Noticea

ADVEBTI.SING M aterial to 
be placed la ibe Pampa 
Newt. MU.ST be placed 
ibroagh Ibe Pam pa New. 
Office OMy.

n  RVIN W.irird lo ttwn arai op 
rr.lr rrl.il catidy «hop in Pampa 
.rra l,i«v invr.lmrni For infor 
maiion (all Mr« Burdrn'« (lour 
nirt ( andy ( ompony. llalla«, fi 
9/2 'I'll X719

OVI kill All Iftnn Urtmi Kid 
»Vf II r oritiriK Iloti V/l o <47

I4n Painting

AllllLliriNH, rriiKxIrling. roof 
ing. (ah in rl. painling. all 
ly|ir« rriiair« No joii lini «mali 
Mikr Alhii«. rJil

PAINTING rraaonahle, inlerlor, 
riicrk» Mirk» rrpairt Free etll- 
motel Bob Gorton 663 0011

KIHN McBride frtumMng. Sprin
kler ty Itemi, water, lewcr, gai, 
rclayt, drain icrvice. Hydro 
Service 663 1633.

CALDER Pamting, inierior/cxle- 
rior, mud, tape, blow acouillc

I4 t  R a d io  a n d  'IV Icvis io n

I4h Appliance Repair I4e Carpet .Service
ceilmgi, wall letture 14 yeort in 
Pampa 663 4840.669 2213

and praciKC. Turi 
p m

dar 1381. itiHiy 
iday nighi 7 IO

PAMPA Ijxlge »966. No meet- 
i«»g Ih«« rh«»«<lay nighi Obterv- 
mf PuMk School Week

REN I n i  RENT 
REN"! TO OWN 

Wr htvr Reniai, Furnilurr and 
Appliance« to  «UM yo u r need« 
Call Un r.linulc

Johnwm Mon)r I urni«hing«
801 W IraiKit

N il WAY r leaning tervite, tar |4p P lo w in g , Y a r d  W o r k
pel«, uphoUirry, wallt, icilingi.

■ No(Jualiiy doe.n‘1 coil li payil 
«tram u«rd Boh Mar« owner-op- 
rralor 663 1341, in from out of 
lown. 8(KI 316 3141 Free etti- 
male«

Jobaaoa Hoaw 
Eatartaéaawal

We will do aervicc work on moti 
Major Brandi of TV't Mid VCR't. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy 6634»04.

TREE Trim. Feeding. Yard clean 
up, mowin|, icalping, deihalch- 
ing, fenilizing. aeraiion, hauling. 
Ken Bank! 663 .1672

DO YOU HAVE 
NE.WSPAPF.R TRAINING

OR k x pe :rie:n c e ?
The Pampa Newt would like to 
keep ill filet current with the 
namci of available individuali 
living in Ihii area who are inler- 
eitod in full or pan-lime empioy- 
menl and who have credenliali in 
all treat of newipaper work in
cluding editing, reponing, pho- 
tograpny, adveriiiing, produc- 
lioni, prciiwork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED newt- 
paper profciiional, pleaie tend 
your retume. including lalary re- 
quirememt, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomat, PuMither 

The Pampa Newt 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx. 79066-2198

I PAP COMPUTER Uteri needed. 
Work own hourt. 20K-50K/year. 
1-800-.148-7186 exiention 1484.

Wayne't Tv Service 
Microwave Ovent Repaired 

663 3030

I Neighborhood Watch works!
BTS rarpci Cleaning A Reilo- 
ralion (Trpel/UphoUlery. Free 
f'Miinalr« Í all 663 0276

Buckle up -  it’s the law 
- and just plain makes sense

••• POSTAI. JOB8 ••• 
Pampa Area 812.68 / hour to 
tun, plut heneftit. Carrieri, ton 
eri, clerki, computer iraineei. 
For application and eiammaiion 
informalK>n call I 800 616 3491. 
ralemmn 94. 8 am 8 pm. 7 day«

WANTED!!
CNA^s & Evening LVN

I ^  j Excellent W orking CondUiont 
\ j ^ ContDetatwe P a y  
\ j^ G re a t Benefit»

Abraham Memorial 
Home

Canadian^ Tx,
Pleaie Call Debbie

i ^ B 0 6 - : i 2 : U f 4 3 : i
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KIT *N* CARLYLE •  bÿ Larry Wright

DROi. iMbwctan aeeded for Ju- 
vcBile Boot Caoap CanxHan. 
Tx. Prior miliury experieacc 
prcfaned. Mmi bt In food fbyri- 
cal cooditioa aod have ao crfou- 
nal hitiory. Facility it dnif-frec 
wofkplaoe. Stank^ it $7 
per boor. If interetted. pleate 
contact Correctional Scrvicet 
Corporatioa-Caaadian Unit at 
>06-323-9713 between the bmin 
of t  a.m. to 3 p.m. on Monday 
thru niday. Concctianal Servicet 
Corporation it an Equal Oppor- 
tuniQr Employer.

COOK needed fiill tinte 2 mom- 
in fi and 2 eveningt a week. 
Competitive wage and benefitt. 
Expnienced preferred. Apply at 
Coronado Healthcare Center, 
1502 W. Kentucky Ave., Pampa, 
806-665-3746 EOE.

BARTENDER and Waitrettet 
needed at the Landmark Club, 
apply 4 pm. 618 W. Fotler, 665- 
4404.

CNA*S needed hill time 3 p.m.-lI 
p.m. Oreat benefitt inclutnng car 
expentc, inturance, retirement 
plan and meali himithed. Apply 
in perton at St. Ann't Nuriing 
Home, Panhandle.

OIL Company it needing Recep- 
tionitl. Requuemenu: Lotus 123,

a ng tkillt, 10 key, telephone 
I, tome accounting, tome oil 
field experience helpful. Hourt 

8:30 am - 3 :30 pm, $6.50 per 
hour, negotiable. Send resume to: 
RRI, Box 155, Pampa.

68 Astiques
BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

th e  PAMPA NEWS— Tbaaday, March 4, 1907— «

WANTED: Antique hnilure and 
thing wettem. Call Jewett 

IIS oral 302 W.Foaler.
anything
665^15«

69 MisccUaneoua

CHIMNEY Pire can be prevemed. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 663-5364.

A D V E R TIS IN G  Malarial to 
be placed la the Pampa 
Newt M U S T be placed 
Ibroagb the Pampa Newt
Office fMy.

“ T T H f lE R T T “
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Etepartment 
No Phone Calls Please

ANTIQUE Clock, alto Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

¿ X 4 P  ;  
C4AP
ctAr.-

e*>

lURldHT
WCA, tNc.

»4

‘Why is it I can do this, but get really nervous 
waiking around with a nearly full cup of coffee?”

w 6 l FF  TANNING BEOS 
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE! 
Commercial/Home Units 

from $199
Low Monthly Payments 

FREE Color Crtalog 
Call TODAY I-800-711-0158

Hollis Denture Clinic 
Full Set Dentures $350 

1-800-688-3411

80 Pets and Supplies

Lee Ann's Orooming A Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

MINIATURE Pincher Male and 
Female $30 each. Hand raised 
African Gray panot. 669-Pets

Fins and Feathers Pet Shop 
107 W. Foster 

665-5844

97 Furnished Hotiies

I bedroom. $273 per month 
$130 deposit. Call 669-9817.

103 Homes For Sale_____

2 bedroom, large garage, en
closed porch. Owner will carry.
1120 S. Dwight. 665-4842

 ̂ bedroom, dining room, utility, 
$100 deposit. Call 6M-2909. central heal. Owner will

CALDWELL Production needs DAMAGED 14x24 country bam, 
oilfield pumper, experience re- red with white trim, rock tx>ltom 89 Wanted To Buy 
^iied. Call 665-8888, Hwy. 60 price. 806338-9597.
West,

98 Unftimished Houses

LEASE Purchase- 3 bedroom, 
Thivis school district. Call 665- 
2903.

505 N. Dwight. 665-4842
cajry.

12x16 bam- slightly damage. Re
duced for immediate sale. 806- 
258-9597

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models -------------------------------------------
of sewing machines and vacuum 14x40 ham slightly damaged. Su- 
cleancrs. Sanders Sewing Center, per price. Need to tell. 806-358- 
•214N.Cuyier,665-2383._______  9597

49 Pools and Hot Ibbs

S person spa $3675. Full warran- 
ty. 806358-9597

50 Building Supplies

White Houae Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

54 Farm Equipment

1993 Kubota 4x4 tractor, new 
mower deck, loader, auger, low 
hours, like new. 669-0845

S7 Good Things lb  Eat

PEGGY' S Place - Checsebuiger 
and Fries $2.99 4 - 9 p.m. 7 days/ 
week for entire month of March. 
Dine-in only. 1801 Alcock.

60 Household Goods

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hoiwrt 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

FIREWOOD-Special Close-Out, 
$110 cord delivered. 779-2877 
local call.

FOR Sale non-motorized tread
mill, Rhythm Walker Plus. Call 
669-6199.

Loae While You Snooze 
Calorad— Call Kelly 665-4350

GOOD John Deere 165 Hydro
static drive riding mower. $1500. 
2720 Beech.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Suning at 
$40 ptT month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 665-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED & SEED 
Hwy 60,665-5881

LARGE Round Bales of hay 
Grazer, $20 per bale for 100 or
more. Call 806665-4047 at night

...................  '' ................
CANE-Millei, aquarc or round 
bales, delivered. T79-2877 local 
call.

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

CASH Paid for Clean workable 
appliances, freezers, air condi
tioners, furniture. 665-0255.

WE BUY ANTIQUES
669-1446

629 N. Christy, 2 bedroom, car
port, washer - dryer hookups. 
$200 month, deposit. 665-2254

3 bedroom, new carpet, new 
central heal, 1229 E. Foster. 
$24,000, $2000 down, payments 
under $300 or cash offer. 665- 
8925,665-6604.

3 bedroom, new carpet, redeco
rated, garage, N. Nelson. Pampa 

'Mane 665-iRealty I -5436, 665-41Í

2 bedroom, 
carpel, centr 
54%, 665-4180.

garage, new paint/ 
I, central heal. Realtor 665-

95 Furnished Apartments

2 bedroom, redecorated, new 
carpel, 532 Doucette. 669-6973, 
669-6881.

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertís 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal oppoitunily basis.

I bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart
ments. 669-2981,6M-9817.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $365, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W.

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B A W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable BaUdlags
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

Jim Davidson 
Century 2 1-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

BY Owner, 3 bedroom, I bath, 
large living room, nice kitchen 
and utility room. Call 669-2849, 
101 S. Dwight.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or houae foil 
Tv-VCR-Camauders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Ihning Rixun 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-U6rek 
801 W Francis 6A5-.3.36I

4 poster king sire walerhrd, 
$IÍ5. Call 669 77«S8.

QUEEN Sire water bed. 669- 
6465

FREESTANDING Whirlpool 
double oven slovr with ceramic 
cooktop 665-215.3

2 Couches in rxeelleni condition,
3 chairs - 2 leather, I fabric, 
lamps and other things. 66.5-5283 
before 5 pm.

77 Liv«8tock dc Equip.

KEEPINO HEIFERS THIS 
YEAR? Think about low forth 
weight Black Angus Bulls. For all 
your renlaeement Hulls and Heif
ers. Reieivnces bloodlines Valor, 
OT Mas. TVavcIer, 5522, Scotch 
cap and olhera. Call Thomas An 
•us^cydoMM^^

80 Peti And SupplltM

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Hoarding. Science diets. Royir 
Animal lliMpital, 665-2223.

(IrsNtmlng and Hoarding 
Jo Ann's IVl Salon 

__________ 669 1410__________

CREATURE Comforts (IrtHimlng 
30 
sell

EFFICIENCY, $185 month, bills 
paid. Call 665-4233 after 5 p.m.

LARGE 1 bedroom, garage 
apartment, near Library. Biria 
paid. $273 month. 663-4842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Spwc669-6MJ ^

ROOMS for lent. Showen. clean, 
quiet, $.35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Poitrr. 669-9115 or 
669 91.37.

NBC P LA Z A  ‘ ■' 
Office Space 665-4100

HOBART Street properties for

%  llnBimlshed Apts. 1221.

laundry, 669-8870, 6
parking, 

63 7522,

years experience. Do it your 
1  I I5 N W sl.6 6 9 IVls.

bedroom, covered parkini 
idry, f 

881 2461.

I or 2 bedrooms. Kitchen ap 
pllanres fomlahed. 665-6628

1,2,3 hedrsMtms. 6 month lease,

Kool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
nokups In 2 and 3 bedrooms 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 

Somerville. 665 7149

2 hednatm, $400 month, $150 de 
posit, hullt-lns. 665-0219.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re 
frigeralor, all foils paid 669 
3672.665 .5900.

10,1 llomM For .Sale

TVvila Fisher
('entury 21 Pampa Really 

665 3560,663 1442.669 (1007

■ m e r m s T i r "
PRIME LOCATION

Move in ready 
4000 sq. ft. living with 4 bdnm. 

3 full baths, 2 car garage 
3 fireplaces, game room 

wet bar, atrium which opens 
to l a ^  master suite 

Formal dining. Proiaaaioaally 
landscape yard. Country 

French kiichm. Oumiie pool. 
$237K

2535 Beech Ln.

For Appointment Call 
664-1026 nr lltim* 665-6340

( ; knk and  ja n n ie  l e w is
Action Realty, 669-1221

Henry Gruben 
Crnlury 21 l*ampa Really 

669 1798, 669 0007,664 1238

N E A  C ro B B W o rd  P u b b I*

ACROSS
1 Pakitlin'i 

Btnaxir —
7 One of Ibe 

Slmptont
11 Mora 

uncanny
12 Quali 

groupa
14 Predalory 

birda
15 Empower
16 Bauli — 

Maria
17 — bene
1« Capri, a.g.
20 Dlatruatfol
22 Path
25 Tiff
26 — luck
29 Qoodnlghl

31 ftagnlfy
33 Botnara
38 Sacrai 

agama
36 Raatad In a

chair
37 SIgn of ttia 

zodiac
36 By tba lima

------ lo
Pboanix

39 Laramia't

•lata
42 Actor 

Danny —
46 LIma'a land 
46 Non-profU 

TV
49 Unfold 
SI Hava high 

regard tor 
63 Aatara' 

place 
84 Waver
55 For fear 

that
56 Property

DOWN
1 Honey 

produoara
2 raver
3 Prod
4 Baaama 

plant
5 vary email
6 Actor 

Wallao
7 Bradlaaor 

Q uiara
6 — onaaalf 

of f uaa)
9 K M  

10 Tattla
12 Llgbtbouaa
13 View

Anawar to Praviout Puzzle

A L L B IL U  PAID
Furnished or tmfomished 

I A 2 BEDRtMJMS 
Short 1>rm Ijeexe 

('ouriyeid Aperiments EHO 
I03 I N SUhWER, 669-97 I2

T
Q u e n tin

W illia m s,
REALTORS!

S e l l in g  P a m p a  S i n c e  1 9 5 2
669*2522 • 2208 CoffM ii PAftyton PKwy.

aecKy Helen................. 669-2214 Hoberte Bebb................8656158
SueanReUtelT.............. 6656565 DebMc HkkUcton.......... 665-2247
HckM ChronWer............66565f6 Bobbie 5uc Stephens.....6697790
DerrcISehom............... 6696264 Lois Strale Bkr...............665-7650

.....6656667
HARILYTIKCAQY ON. CftS 

BHOECK-OWnUl........ 6 6 5 1449

BilSIephena................. 6697790 Beuta Cox Bki..
JUU COWARDS QIU. CHS 

BItOECR-OWnCR.......6656687

m
18 Annoying
20 Small ootn
21 Pointed 

toola
22 Mouth parte
23 Plaid
24 Traatop 

home
26 Btuffad 

ahlrt
17 Curved 

molding
18 Ixparlmani
30 Wlppary
S f ------ foa

Doha
34. Wart again
38 UnHaa by

heating
40 Purloua
41 Unololhad 

paraona
42 Bear barrel
43 Relating to 

grand- 
parante

44 Long ago
48 PocEat

bread
47 Author 

Harta
48 Dry
80 Expert- 

anead 
paraon

82 Ran Into

HiWEN'T YOU BEEN 
IN THE DARK 

LONG ENOUGH?
S U B S C R I B E  T

T“ 9 4 5“ nTT“
■

14

IB
_ ■

29

T T

u ? r r
.. ^

■

f  The Pampa News
•nd shed light on the world around you:

53"
Î

I

Local news & world Editorials
Sports Classifieds
Store coupons Entertainment
Fashions Finance

Call 669-2525 or 1-800-687-3348 to start delivery.

f  The Pampa News

103 Homes For Sale

JoAnn Shackelford-Rexitor 
First Landmark Realty 

Plan with JoAnn 665-7591

3 year old brick 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home in White Deer. Call 
883-3103.

4 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, central 
hcat/air, built-ins. Reduce to 
$36,500 Owner/Agent. 358-4468

c/cD v 1 . 1. j   ̂ bedroom, 2 1/4 baths, formal
VERY nice clean I bedroom living/dining room, fireplace, 2

s rw S 'S a is iiir '
Century 2 1 -Pampa Realty 

312 N. Gray 669-0007 
www.us-digital.com/Jiomeweb

NEW LISTING- 1909 LYNN- 
Beauliful three bedroom 
brick that you will 6dl In love 
with. Family room with fire- 

lace. 1\vo ceramic tile baths, 
cw composition roof. Cen

tral heal and air. Attached 
double garage. MLS 4005. 
$69.500.
NEW LISTING- 2104 
NORTH BANKS-Cule three 
bedroom brick with central 
heat and air. One block from 
Wal-Mart. $23.500 MI.S.
2201 HAMILTON-Darling 
three bedroom on big corner 
lot. Recent interior paint. 
White, bright, cheery kitchen. 
Attached garage. Great buy 
for $26,500. MLS 3963 
2704 NAVAJO-Nice three 
bedroom, I 3/4 baths, with 
attached garage. Central 
heat and air. Neutral carpel 
throughout. Large kitchen/ 
dining area. Skylight. Two 
storage buildings. You must 
see. $38,500. MLS

ACTION REALTY 
669-1221

104 L4>ts

FOR REIVT 
109 W. Kiapmill 

Excellent ground floor location 
for office or retail. Between 
Images and T-.Shirls. Call Ray 
Duncan 669 1111.

j M
66MS96«

"Prtda Thru Paelocmanca*
Oall W. Sandara........ Brokar
Dtanna Sandara........ Brokar

u iA in

Jka Ward.-------------------- aaM,«d.i
INvnaa W ard. UHL OrakM-

114 RocrotationBl Veil idea IIO A uIob

Bill's Cuatom Cunpers 
930S.Hobwi 

Pampa. Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

1973 Chevy aioioftwme, new hot 
water healer, 3 new tires, light 
plam.Call 66S-S4I9.

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Paris and Service

115 TriiUcr Parka_______

COUNTRY UVING E.STATF.S 
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES . 
Free First MoniJu Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079.665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

DOUBLE wide home, bricked 1/ 
2 way, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, shop, 
large covered carport on 5 lots, 
$.30.000. 665-6825 after 5 p.m.

1991 16x75 Solitaire Mobile 
Home. 3 bedroom. 2 hath, central 
air, double lot. Will sell separate. 
Very clean and well maintained. 
405-24.3-551.3

QtMMy SMm
I300N. Hobmt 669-0433 

Make your aexi car a Quality Cw

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
Oil The Spot Fuumcing"
821 W .W ib  669-6062

1996 Ford Extended Cab 
Regency Conversion 

17,000 miles-leather interior 
Lynn Allison at 

Bill Allison Auto Sake 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

Karfinder Servlet of Pampa ■
Since 1952

CL Farmer 669-7553

Ask About The Wuraniy 
When Buying A 

Pre-Owned Cw!!!
Bill Allison Auto Sales offers 12 
month on 12,000 miles warranty 
at no cost to the buyer!

LEFORS Federal Credit Union 
will accept bids on a 1990 Mitsu
bishi through March I4(h, 1 9 ^ . 
Please call 806-835-2773 or 
come by 117 E. 2nd in Lefors, 
Tx. Lelors Federal Credit Union 
reserves the right to reject and 
and all bids.

IWl Ford Explorer XLT. 4x4, I 
owner, 96K miles (mostly high
way), gtxxl condition $9800 669-
2728

117 Grasslands

WANTED grass pastures for 
1997 grazing season. 806-898- 
7801 or 248 70.30.

1986 Chevy Silverado Suburban, 
in good condition. Call 665-6823 
after 5.

1979 Toyota Station Wagon. 
$700. 1520 N. Zimmen.

PASTURE Needed: Would like to 
grass 

864-3619.
lease crass pasture for 1997. 8(X> 121 Thicks

120 Autos

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north- 
cast, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-28.32 or 665-0079.

106 Coml. Property

BUILDING FOR SALK 
Over 20,000 sq. ft. 1.304 N. 
Banks. For Information 665-0995 
or 665-2176 Leave message.

KNOWLE.S 
Used Cars

101 N. Hoban 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS, 
Che vrolel-Pontiac - Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercu*y 

701 W. Brown 665 8404

Hill Allison Auto .Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hoban 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

1995 Ford FI50 pickup, 4.9. 5 
speed, Saphire blue. 33K miles, 
$12,500 665-1055_____________

124 Tires & Accessories

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Elecuonic wheel balanc- 
ing 501 W. Foster. 665-8444,

125 Parts & Accessories

1992-1996 Grill Guaids 
J&W Accessories 

Canadian 806-32.3-6727

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats & Motors - 

.301 S. Cuyier, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercniiser Dealer.

9 ft. Basstrackcr, live well, troll
ing motor, fish finder, battery, 
charger, extras. $950.669-7(X)6.

ON THE SPOT FINANCING
1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRO SE.
4 door, automatic, real nice car.. *5995
1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 
2 door, bright red, only____ *4995
1968 NISSAN 8CNTRA, 2 door. 
9 speed, good ecorramy car___ *2995
1990 SUZUKI SAMURI JL, S A A A e
4x4, new top, solid black........................

1991 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, <4  /u 
«3,000 miles........................................ ’ I  U g V I U U

1990 QEO STORM, S O O O C
2 door, automatic, good buy at...............  0 9 9 0

1989 FORD F-150. 
new paint, new tires.. *3995
1982 DATSUN 280ZX, 
automate with air......

1991 CHEVY EXT-CAB,

*1995
IWVI LneVT fcXI-GAH, t O A A C
short bed. Silverado. 350 auto............... 0 9 9 0

1992 ISUZU PICKUP, '' 
champagne gold, low miles. *5995
DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.
8 2 1  W .  W i l k s  •  6 6 9 - 6 0 6 2

W E S T  T e x a s  f o r d  

U S E D  C a r s  &  t r u c k s
KriM' Oil tK Killer (llianne Kvery F o u r  T h o u san d  Miles 

Fu elorv  V iurranly O r Kxtended Serviee On ,\ll U setl Vehieles
a •

‘8«) LINCOLN 
CONTINKNTAL, 

loatirtl, It'alluT

*5,99.î**

^  TAIIRIIS,
clftin, 

tow lllilt‘8

*10.995“

‘9 7  FORI) F I 5 0 ,
sii)M'r rah,
Itiw miles

*10.995“

‘94 FORD CROWN 
VICTORIA LX, 

leather, loarleti

*11.995“
%  KORD 

CONTOIR, 
ItUillt'ti

*ll,99.ï**

‘<)7 FORI) F t 50  
XIT,

sii|H'r rail

*20.995“

‘9 6  FORI) 
TAl RUS GL,

su|M’r clean

*14.595“

‘9 7  F I .50 4 x 4 ,
su|)er rah, XLT, 

off roati

*20J*95“
%  CRANI) 

MARQUIS l>

M8q995-

‘95  FORI) 
PROBK.
sunroof

*13.595“

‘9,5 FORI) 
RANGKR XLT, 
super cal), \ -6, 

13,(XW miles

•I44MI5"

‘9 6  MllSTANG, 
auto,

Itmtied

*14,700“
%  FORI) 

KXPLORK.R, 
4x4, pAltlir Baurr

•26.995“

‘9 6  T-BIRI), V 8.
sunhMif, loatirtl. 
2 to rhtMist* from

•16.500“

‘9 6  THIRD,
V-6,

loadetl

*14,500“

‘9 7  TRACER, 
p ren , 

all |N)wer

*11,995“

^ ^ W E S T  T E X A S
F o r d  -  L i n c o l n  -  M e r c u r y  

7 0 1  W .  B r o w n  -  6 6 5 - 8 4 0 4

http://www.us-digital.com/Jiomeweb
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World briefs
4 .

Gennan woiken strike 
at U^. military bases 

FRANKFUBT, G cm uny (AP) 
— About 2JOOO Germans walked 
off their )obs at U S. military 
bases Monday in a dispute over 
job security and severance pay, 
union officials said.

The strike, approved last week 
by the Cetman White Collar 
Vferk^rs Unionand the lYansport 
and J^iblic Service Union, was 
expected to extend to other bases 
throughout the week.

The U.S. military employs 
about 15,000 civilian workers in 
Germany. Combined with those 
working in Germany for other 
North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation allies -  Britain, France and 
Belgium -  35,000 workers could 
potentially strike.

Many Germans lost jobs after 
U.S. and NATO troops in 
Germany were reduced follow
ing the end of the Cold War.

The U.S. Army says it is offer
ing an improved severance pack
age -  a maximum of 12 months' 
pay, compared to the current 
limit of five months.

Red Cross trying to get 
prison visits in China 

BQJIN G (AP) — Under U.S. 
pressure for progress on human 
rights, China ^ s  agreed to

resume stalled talks aime(f at giv
ing the Red Cross access to pris-

Christophe SwinaAki, head of
oners In Chinese tails.

»winaAl
the Red Gross delegation for East 
Asia, said Monday that talks 
would resume within three 
months, although dates have not 
been f i ) ^ .

"We are confident there is real 
goodwill on both sides," he said 
m a telephone interview from 
Bangkok, Thailand. "We hope 
that we can make progress as 
quickly as possible."

If no progress is forthcoming 
on human rights issues the 
United States says it will back 
efforts to censure China at a 
m eetii^  of the U.N. Human 
Rights Commission this month.

Winter's toll: 57 people 
freeze to death in Moscow

MOSCOW (AP) — Fifty-seven 
people froze, to death in Moscow 
dunng the past three months, 
health officials said Monday.

Below-freezing temperatures 
claimed the heaviest toll from 
Dec. 23 to Dec. 30, when 10 people 
died from exposure, Moscow's 
Health Service Conunittee told 
the Interfax news agency.

In addition, 1X)66 people were 
hospitalized with frostbite from 
Dec. 1 to Feb. 28, officials said.

SaddAin sues French . 
magazine for defamation (

PARIS (AP) — Saddam 
Hussein has sued a French maga
zine for defamation for calling 
the Iraqi president an "executfon- 
er" and a "monster," among 
other things.

The September article in Le 
Nouod Obaervateur, "The Unbear
able Likeness of an Executioner," 
also called Saddam a "perfect 
cretin," and "murderer."
.. At a hearing Monday, the 
defense argued that the court 
should throw out the case. 
Lawyer Sylvie Couturon said the 
Iraqi strongnuin was wrong in fil
ing the defanuition suit as if he 
were a common citizen.

Martine Valdes-Boulouque, the 
goveiiunent's assistant prosecu
tor, agreed, s<mng it should be 
filed as "an offense against a for- 
e im  head of state."

l^ddam 's lawyer, Patrick 
Brunot, argued his client could 
only file as a conrunon citizen and 
not as a head of state, because 
Paris and Baghdad cut diplomat
ic relations in February 1991, dur
ing the Gulf War.

Judge Martine Ract-Madoux 
took the motion under advise
ment and planned to announce 
April 1 whether the trial nrtay 
proceed.

Claude ACS chapter offers free services
CLAUDE -  The Anierican 

Cancer Society in Armstrong 
County has announced that it has 
a variety of services available to 
cancer p>atients without charge.

"A lot of people don't Imow 
about what we can do for cancer 
patients right here in Claude," 
said Emily Heckman, Patient 
Services Chair for the local chap
ter. "And all we need in most 
cases is permission from the 
patient's doctor."

Loan equipment such as hospi
tal beds, wheel chairs, walkers 
and commode chairs arc avail

able as well as a variety of gift 
items such as wigs, pillows and 
other items.

"We also try to help patients 
and their families with literature 
and information on other agen
cies," said Heckman. "Sometimes 
they want to know nK)re about 
cancer, or they need to know 
what assistance might be avail
able here."

Heckman said that when most 
people think of the American 
Cancer Society, they think of can
cer research.

"It is true that the American

Cancer Society puts nullions of 
dollars into cancer research, but 
we also feel it is important to 
work with local people and help 
cancer patients," Heckman said.

The Anwrican Cancer Society 
also offers transportation, patient 
visitor programs, housing, and 
support services for patients and 
their families.

Anyone needing more infor- 
nuition on the services available 
for cancer patients can call their 
local American Cancer Society 
office at (806) 353-4306 or Emily 
Heckman at (806) 944-5582.

Home 
health Care 

Supplies

D E A N 'S
P H A R M A C Y

2 2 1 7  Perryton Parkway 
6 6 9 -6 8 9 6

T H E  N E W  B R E E D  O F  B O O T
‘'Experience The Comfort”

Ropers &  Lacers
W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r

Open 9-6 Daily; 9-8 Thursday, Closed Sunday
1504 N. H obart 665-2925

H I-P L A iN S

IN TERLIN K
Did You Know?

I. HH>LAIN$ IN T E R L IN K  Is havin3 In 
house trainin9 on INTERNET? Call 
665-0706 for reservations and details.

Looking for ISDN Connection? 
HI-PLAINS NTS: IN T E R L IN K  can 
hook you up to next generation phone 
ervice. Call 665-0706 for details!

H I-PLA IN S

COMMUNICATIONS
829 PRICE ROAD o r  1228 PERRY 
1 -806-669-0222 & 665-0706

Ask For: Jock Gindorf,
Ted Hunt or Lance Matthews

T E X A S  f u r n i t u r e
LA-Z-BOY

MORE styles! MORE fabrics! MORE com fo rt!

YOUR CHOICE!
$299

"ASHLEY" iKfaw l«l* lodur bdlMr 
Hit only ridmr wth hi body support.

"ANDERSON" Rtcim-I«l* lodur lodmor. 
Ttu only rodiwr «nth iwturol rtdnng movomont.

YOUR CHOICE!

5349
"GAIAH"CHAISElodm-losTlodur ' 
lidinir. Modo nilh lOOX virgin polyurathono lootn.

"NEW GENERATION’' CHAISE RECUNAaOCKER*

YOUR CHOICE!$499
"DYNAMO" CHAISE fodm Rocktr*or 

Roefino-Way” «M Choir WITH STORAGE ARMS Ihe 
only rodinir «vith indopondont rodmng function.

"DREAMTIME" CHAISE Rndm Rodur* 
or Radino-Woy*' WoN Choir. The only 
rsdiner «rith true lour-sidid frorne design.

^  "H athaw ay" Qubclwi
^  styling with welted details

000  Oftomon‘ 199
"RIAITO" 80'
RECUNA-WAY* FUU 
RECUNING SOFA
Channel-Stitched 
with reclining ends.

•Broyha
i  PC. BEDCOOMS * 9 8 8

•Dresser
•Mirror 
•Hood Board 
•Chest

Entire 
Stock Of
GREENERY BASKETS 
& FLORAL DESIGNS

1/2
PRICE

'F .

SLEEP SOFAS

*788
3

SOFA
SALE
«388
«488

,«588
SWIVEL 

ROCKER
Retail Up To *449

$

M A T T R E S S  S A L E
SOUTHLAND ORTHOPEDIC  

DELEGATE

TvirinSize
Ea. Pc. M m

Full Set 2̂59 Q ueen Set *299

SOUTHLAND REST-O-PEDIC  
PILLOW-TOP

Twin Set...................*299
Full Set.....................*349
Queen Set............... *399
King Set...................*599

SEALY “SATIN TOUCH PLUSH"

Twin Set...................*288
Full Set.....................*348
Queen Set............... *388
King Set...................*588

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
Twin Set...................*388
Full Set.....................*448
Queen Set............... *488
King Set...................*688

FREE DELIVERY, SET-UP A N D  
REMOVAL OF YOUR OLD BED

T exas F urniture
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pompo • 9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sot. • 665-1623


